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ORIGINAL COMMUNICATION~S.

OPSONINS*

BY .J. H. LEEMING, M.D.

flacteriologist to the City of WVinnipeg

While every new departure from recognized lines of treatment
15 justiy regarded by the Profession at large from a somewhat
conservative standpoint, it is probable tlat none has been sur-
rounded at its outset by more mnisapprehension than the one under
consideration. For this there are tbvo reasons :

lst. The alarm that naturally resulted' from certain errors in
the earlier application of the principles involved;

211d. A resulting unwillingness to reconsider the subject in
the light of later knowv1edge.

Thie principles of acquiring protection against a specific poison
by introducing into the systen small doses of that poison, although
oricrinated by Mkithridates so long ago as B.C. 70, did not until
many centi--uries later have any application to -%vhat may be called
organized poisons. The modemn method of specific prophylaxis
and cure may be said to have originated from the introduction of
variolation, a practice, however, ývhich w'as associated with so
niuch risk to both the patient and the community, that it had to
give wvay to the safer n-ethod introduced by Jenner in 17 9 7 ., viz.,
inoculation by an attenuated virus in the formi of caif lymph.

'*Read before the Winnipeg lvIedco-Chirurgical Society,
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The brilliant resuits attained by vaccination led to attempts to
prophylaxis on similar uines in other diseases.

Willems in 1850 attempted to produce protection against bovine
pleuro-pueumonia with inoculation of the virus, but with indiffer-
cnt success.

in 1890, Pasteur, working xvith pure cultures of the microbes
of chicken choiera and anthrax, placed the matter on a scientifie
basis. In the case of rabies, also, hie wvas able to elaborate an effi-
cient systern of prophylactic inoculations> altbough the virus of
this disease still remains undetermined. In ail cases the mnaterial
used for inoculation wvas an attenuated virus.

In 1887 it wvas shown by Salmon and'Smith, and others, that
specific immunity can be înduced by the inoculation of a virus
killed by heat, chemicals, etc., and thus ail risks of increase of
virulernce, and resultîng fatal infection were aboiished, and s0 the
method becamie applicable to mank-id.

The important discovery of antitoxin by Behring and Kitasato
in I890 led to the belief thiat in immune serum a panacea hiad been
found against ail infections, a belief not justified by subsequent in-
vestigation. In recent years therefore a return bas been made to
active rather than passive immunization. The method wvas first
applied to man by Herran and Haffkine in 1892 in Asiatic Choiera.
Later, protective inoculation with killed cultures wvas carried out
in the case of enteric fever by Pfeiffer and Kolle, and by Wright
and Saniple with good resuits. 'The possibility of protective inoc-
ulation against Bubonic Plague bas been worked on by ïBaffkine
and others, with results that promise success in the future.

The first attempt to extend the scope of vaccination ta those
cases where infection wvas already established wvas made by Koch.
Taking into consideration the great chronicity of niany localised
tuberculous: lesions, lie conceived tliat it rniglit be possible from
cultures of the tubercle bacillus to prepare a vaccine wvhich would
so raise the resistance of tbe inoculated subjects that they migbit
not only gain'an acquired immunity against infection, but m.ight
even, when an infection was already present, be enabled to over-
corne that infection. In October, 1890, at the Benlin Medical Con-
gress, he made the announcement thiat lie liad prepared a substance
wbich had a, curative effect when injected' into the subcutanous
tissues of man and animais infected with, tuber-culosis.
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he publication of this paper wvas irnmediately followed by an
extensive trial being given to the new substance, both in Germany
and England. Doubtless many cases were subjected to treatmnent
which were quite unsuitable and hopeless frorn the first, and it was
not long before cases were recorded of diseases which from being
chronie became acute, and cases of localized diseases which
becarne acutely disseminâted as a sequel to the injections. The
reaction of opinion was so great that by the end of 1891 practically
ail those w~ho had, taken Up the newv treatrnent had lost faithi in it
and abandoned it.

Thce fluid to which the name of tuberculin (now known as old
tuberculin) was given wvas prepared as follows-

ilacilli were grown frorn si-x to eight weeks in a slightly aikaline
veal broth, containing 1 % of peptone, and from. 4 to 5%ýo of gly-
cerine. The liquid wvas then evaporated to 1-10 cf its bullc and
filtered throughi porcelain. This filtrate constituted the old tuber-
culin. It wvill be seen, therefore, that this fluid contained only such
toxic products of the tubercle bacillns as were soluble, -%vithout:
disintegrating the micro-org-anisrns, and therefore could not give
risc to an active bactericidal imnunity. Koch and others were
now, however, working, te separate fromn this tuberculin the active
immunizing- principle, and also to free, it fromn the noxious con-
stituents.

In 1897 Koch announced his discovery of a further tuberculin,
known as the new tuberculin, or T.R. (Tuberculin Rest) which is
now in common use. Its preparatien is as follows

Cultures, grown as for old tuberculin, are ground up in dis-
tilled xvater in agate mortars. The first quantity of the resulting
fluid is decanted and constitutes tuberculin oberer (1.0.). Fresh
quantities of wvater art added, and the trituration is repeated until
ne solid residue remains. The suspension of the comrniinuted
bacilli is known as New Tuberculin-the T.R. or Tuberculin Rest.
-and~ 40%7 of glycerine is added until ice cf the fluid contains 10
milligrammes cf the dried powder. The tuberculin, therefore, in
se far as it contains ail the constitutents of the bacilli with the
exception cf the soluble exo-toxins eliminated in the T.0., should
on injection give rise te the formation cf active bactericidal sub-
stances. he dose cf this tuberculin, which wvas recommnended,
varied from J te -1 milligramme. A fair trial was g iven te, this
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new product, but owing to the fact that the dosage was too great,
and that the effeets could not be deterniined with sufficient accur-
acy, this also led to disappointing resuits. In 1L902 a fresh impetus
wvas given to the use of vaccines in the treatment of disease by
Wright. He showed that the blood of patients suffering from
acne, sycosis and furunculosis is chàracterized by a defective
phagocytic power for the staphylococcus pyogenes. I-e also,
shewed that the cure of these bacterial infections can in alinost
every case be achieved by the inoculation of appropriate quanti-
ties of sterilized staphylococcus cultures, and further that the cure
is associated with the acquirement of an inicreased phiagocytic
power for the staphylococcus pyogenes. It -was also shown that
human serum cexerts no bacter-icidal action on the staphylococcus
pyogenes. It wvas, however, stili a niatter of uncertainty wvhether
the blood fluids performed any active part in phagocytosis. Fol-
lowi-ng on this, Wright and D)ouglas showed that phagocytes had
no power of ingesting staphylococci except when serum or plasma
-%vas presentl; and, further, that the power exertcd by the bloocf
fiuid was flot a stim 'ation of the phagocytes, but a modification
in some way of the micro-organisnis, which made themn a fit prey
for the phagocytes. To the substance which brings about this
modification they gave the name, "Opsonin.-" In 1904, the Same
investigators showved that the opsonic action of the blood is
ex.erted not exclusively upon the staphylococcus, py,9genes., but
also upon the bacteriurn pestis, the micrococcus melitensis the
diplococcus pneumonix of Fraenkel, the Bac. Coli, the Bac. dys-
enteriae of Shiga, the Bac. anthracis, the Bacillus typhosus,, and
the Vibrio Cholerae Asiaticae. And, further, they showed that
the increased phagocytic power which accoimpanies sut.cessful im-
munisation, against the staphylococcuis pyogenes is dependent
upon an elaboration of opsonins in the system of the inoculated
patient. In a second paper, published in the same year, the in-
crease of the opsonic: power is again clearly shown to follow the
injection of an appropriate vaccine in cases of infection with
the tubercle bacillus or staphylococcus pyogenes. It was also,
shown that an increase in opsonic index Nvas associated with clini-,
cal improvernent, and conversely a faîl in the opsonic index wvas as-
sociated with an exacerbation of the infection. From this time,
therefore, the opsonic index has been used as a guide to the in-



oculation of vaccines, the curve of active immunity obtained be-
ing an indication both as to the suitability of d'ose and as to tlue
best time for re-inoculating. By this nueans it has been shown
that the dosage of ICoch's tuberculin, as originally recornmended,
is far in excess of wvhat mnay with safety and benefit be employed.
Ta this fact and to the iiiexperience of operators may 'De pilaced
the failures met with in this nuethod of treatinent.

Regarding- the nature of opsonins, nothing- veiv definite is yet
known. Hektoen has ýhown that opsonins are distinct from other
antibodies. This is indicated by the fact that by immunisation, a
serum can, in certain cases, be obtained which is opsonic but not
lytic, oï in other cases, onue which is lytic but not opsonic. Similar
experiments have differentiated opsonins f rom~ agglutinins. If a
virulent organism is injected into a susceptible animai, the lenco-
cytes appear to be repelled, and to be tinable to deal with the
microbe which multiplies and causes -le death of the -animal. If,
however, the suitable immune serumis injected intoý the animal
before inoculation, the phagocytes attack and devour the invading
micro-organism. The question arises as to -,hlether this resuit bas
been obtained by the action of Lhe immune serum on the phago-
cytes or on the bacteria. WVright takes the latter view, and sup-
poses that the phagocytes play only a passive role which depends
on the preliminary ýaction of the opsonins. He, therefore, defines
an opsonin as that substance or that combination of substances
which, acting on bacteria, render them more easy of ingestion by
the phagocytes.

Normal opsonins are non-specific, but the opsonins elaborated
in r«esponse to an inoculation with a specific vaccine are highly
specific. Tiierefore, a patient suff ering f rom a bacterial infection
should be immunised against that exact organisnu, wlien it is
possible.

I now propose to indicate briefly the methods used in the pre-
paration and standardisation of vaccines. In the case of tubercle
vaccine, Kochi's new tuberculin bas been -used alinost entirely.
This, as I have already stated, is prepared for the market as a
solution of 10 milligrams weiglit of the dried tubercle bacillus

powder ini 1 c.c. of 40%/ý0 glycerine in distilled water. Dilutions of
this are then muade according ta the dose required, the diluting

I
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fluid: used being a O. 85% solution of sodium chloride. To
O. 25%-this being as a precaution against contamination. As
regards dosage, Wright insists on a small dose, especially for the
initial treatment, until it is seen how the index is affected. -ie
advocates doses of from 1-5000 to 1-2000 milligramme. Since my
return from England, Wright has shown that tuberculin only con-
tains 1-5 tuoerculous material, and so dried organisms vill be five
times as strong as new tuberculin; he has, therefore, commienced
using a bacillary emulsion.

It will suffice to describe the preparation of- a staphylococcus
vaccine as an illustration of the method employed in all other infec-
tions dealt with. An agar slope tube is inoculated f rom a young
staphylococcus culture. After incubation for twenty-four hours
a few c.c. of a 0.85% solution of sodium chloride are added to
the tube. It is then shaken up so as to form a suspension of bac-
teria, and is removed into another tube and centrifuged for a short
time in order to deposit any masses of bacteria. The supernatant
bacterial suspension is then pipetted off into a fresh tube, and is
now ready for standardisation. This is done by the method of
enumeration against red blood corpuscles. As soon as the films
have been made for enumeration, the end of the tube containing
the suspension is sealed in a flame, and the whole immersed in a
water bath at 600 C for one hour. It is then removed to an incu-
bator standing at 370 C, where it remains for twenty-four hours.
At the end of this time tubes of agar and broth are inoculated
from it in order to test its sterility. Having passed this test it is
now ready for dilution to the required strength according to the
figures that have been arrived at in the meantime.

The diluent used is O. 85% Sodium Chloride, and O. 25%
Lysol is finally added. Needless to say, these manipulations must
be carried out with all the ordinary precautions used in bacteri-
ological technique. The doses are as follows:-

Staphîylococci ............... 100-500 millions
Micrococcus Neoformans ....... 10- 50 millions
Bac. Coli .................... 10- 30 millions
Pne.mococcus ................ 30-100 millions
Streptococcus in chronic infections 30-100 millions

: Streptococcus in acute infections 5- 10 millions
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From this description it wiIl be seen that only onle tubercle vac-
cine has been used. The difficulties of isolating and growing the
tubercle bacillus in order to, prepare a special vaccine for each
patient, are at present insurmountable. It would seem reasonable
to, suppose, however, that there are varieties of tubercle bacilli,
pathogenic to man, inýiistinguishab1e -trom one another by methods
at present at our dispzisal, but differing from one another su ffi-
ciently to require a specific vaccine in order to gain the best resuits.
This supposition is based, first, on the fact that considerable -vari-
ation occurs in the clinical course of apparently sirnilar cases dur-
ing treatmnent with Koch's tuberculin; and'. scýcondly, on the- fact
that in the case of other infections the best resuits are often found
to follow tlue use of special vaccines. In other infections it has
been found advisable to, use a specifie vaccine prepared from.,fhe
actual organismn isolated. There seems, however, to be consider-
able variability in this respect, for in the case of members of the
colon and streptococcus groups this factorÂ.s apparently essential,
while ini the case oR the staphylococcus group it is not so im-:
portant.

The technique employed in the estimation of the Opsonic Index
is as follows.

The essentials requircd are :-(1-) Pipettes; (2) washed cor-
puscles; (3) bacterial emulsion; (4) serurr. to be estimated;
(5) normal sera or pooled sera.

The pipettes should ail be of an approximate calibre, and 'Dut
slightly tapering towvards the point, and wvith a tightly fitting teat.
The ends should be cut square, and the pipettes rnarked with a
paraffin pencil about î jr ch from. the extremity.

Washed Corpuscles. The tubes for these should be of uniformn
calibre, xveighit and length. T1hey should be rinsed out with acid,
water, and citrate of soda solution. Not less than î of the tube
is filled with 1.5% Sod. Cit. Solution and blood is run in to, fill
the tube. The tube is then inverted two, or three times to mix the
blood and citrate solution, but must not be shaken. The tubes
are now centrifugred for the minimum tiùne compatible with the
settling of the corpuscles, thc- supernatant fluid is pipetted off, and
thue corpuscles are mixed-not shaken--with sufficient O. 85%y
Sodium Chloride to, fill the tube. After centrifuging again, for
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the lcast period of time sufficient to bring down corpuscles, the
supernatant fluid is pipetted off, and the corpuscles are ready for
tise.

Bacterial Emulsion. With the exception of tubercle, vhich i.
made from a dead, dry or moist culture, the emulsions are made
from fresh live cultures. The age for the coliform organisms and
the non-gramming cocci nay be fron four to ten hours, the
younger the better. Gramming cocci may be as old as twenty-
four hours. The diluent employed is 1.5% salt solution for
tubercle, micrococcus neoformans, and the non-gramming cocci;
for all other organisms O. 85% salt solution is used. Usually a
loopful of the culture from an agar tube is placed in a small vol-
ume of diluent in a watch glass, and the mixture is emulsified by
being alternately sucked into and forced out of a stout pipette,
which is firmly held at right angles tc the bottoin of the watch
glass. The thickness of the emulsion varies. As a rule, bacillary
emulsions require to have a thicker appearance to the naked eye
than coccal ones, the latter being but slightly opalescent. It is
advisable to put up a "trial trip" to test the strength and condition
-as regards clumping--of the emulsion.

A more elaborate method is necessary in order to obtain a sat-
isfactory tubercle emulsion. A portion of dried or moist bacilli
from a recent culture is rubbed up in an agate mortar, at first
alone, and then 1.5% salt solution is added drop by drop. In this
way a paste, and subsequently a thick emulsion, is made. The
excellence of the final emulsion depends on the smoothness of the
paste and emulsion at this stage. The latter is then sealed up in a
test tube. On inverting the tube and allowing it to stand for some
Lime, the clumps will settle into the drawn off end, and may be
removed en masse by cu.tting off that portion of the tube. For use
a small portion of the resultant emulsion is centrifuged until the,
upper layers are fairly opalescent only. These layers are pipetted
off and thoroughly mixed, and the enulsion should then be free
from clumps. A "trial trip" will now show whether there be any
need for further dilution. If necessary, the dilution is made, the
tube is sealed and sterilized and-the emulsion is ready for use.
Strepto cocci may be advantageously rubbed up similarly in a mor-
tar with. O. 85% salt solution and centrifiged.
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The serurn for examination is tisually contained in a recurved
capsule. Usually thiere is no difficulty in obtaining the requisite
volume of seruim without interfering with dlot, but sometimes cen-
fuging is necessary to make the serum more easy of extraction.
Care should be taken that clotting lias occurred and not mere
settling of' the corpuscles, for if plasma be taken instead of serum,
clotting xviii take place iii the subsequent corpuscular mixture.
This is more likely to occuf in the cold xveather.

Controls. Tubercle indices are wo:-ked out against the phag-
ocytic counts Mf two or more normal sera, most other indices being
calculated from Èhe count of a pooled serum, of four or more
normal sera.

We have now the three necessary factors for estimating the
opsonic index, viz., washed corpuscles, bacterial -emulsion, and
serum. A volume of each of these in the order given is taken intci
a pipette, and thoroughly mixed on a clean slide; the mixture is
takcen up into the pipette again,. the end is- sealed off in a pilot
flame, and the pipette is placed in the opsonizer-coliform organ-
isms and the non gramiming cocci for not longer than eight or ten
minutes, tubercle bacihli and other organisms for fifteen minutes>.
more or less, according to the strength of the solution.

The contents are then blown out on to a slide, roughened with
emery paper, and cleaned wvith a duster, and'a film. is made by
means of the edge of a broken slide with a slightly concave edge.
If the film is xvell made it will have a square edge, and in the edge
will be found practically ail the polymorphonuclear leucocytes.
The filins are then fixed in saturated corrosive sublimate solution
for two or three minutes. Tubercle films are then stained with
carbol-or aniline-fuchsin, heated until steaming takes place, de-
colorized in 2.5% sulphuric acid, treated with 4% acetic acid to
dissolve the erythrocytes, and counter-stained with a ý% solution
of Methylene Blue made upx with -ý%7 Sodium Carbonate. Most
other :films are advalitageously stained with Carbol-thionin _(Jlo
Thioni, 10% Carbolic Acid) iii the cold.

A minimum number of fifty polymorphonuclear leucocytes are
now examined, and their microbic contents enumerated. If fifty
celis be counted, the total number of bacteria multiplied by two
and divided by one hiundred, gives the average pliagocytic con-
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tent, or phagocytic count. Normals or pools require the enumer-
ation of at least one hundred leucocytes and the phagocytic index
of the pool, or the average of the phagocytic indices of a series
of normals divided into the phagocytic index of any serum gives
the opsonic index of that serum.

Normal sera should not differ from one another, in a Tuber-
cular Opsonic Index, by more than 10%.

We have now arrived' at the stage for the consideration of
treatment, and the all important rule to be borne in mind is that
all treatment, whether at the initCal inoculation or subsequently,
must be guided and governed by the index. Following an inocu-
lation with the requisite vaccine, there is first a dropt in the opsonic
index-the "negative phase," then, depending on the size of the
dose and the re-acting power of the individual there comes a rise
of the index-the "positive phase,"-or a continuation of the nega-
tive. If the first inoculation has been properly gauged, there is a
brief negative phase followed by a positive phase of some days'
duration. As this positive phase gradually drops, another inocu-
lation is given, and the effect on the index is watched. If the in-
dex drops markedly and rises but a little the dose has been too
large. If the negative phase is slight, and the positive phase is
slight and transitory, the dose has been too small. With proper
dosage, the negative phases are generally small, and the opsonic
index is kept fairly well above normal. Hand in. hand with this
goes an improvement in the clinical symptoms. Inoculation is
best done at the end of the positive phase when the index becomes
constant. The important fact to remember is that an inoculation
must not be given during the negative phase. It is a mistake to
inoculate early in the positive, i.e., when the index is high. Inocu-
lation may well be done in general when the index is normal or
below.

(To be continued in March)



INJURIES TO THE KIDNEY, WITH
REPORT 0F A CASE

BY A. W. LINCOLN, M.D.

CALGARV, ALTA.

IL L. C. Male, aged -95, mail clerkz. Personal and family
history flot important. Histiry of present illness.-At 3 p.m. on
May 3rd, 1507, patient wvas driving when he saw a heavy dray
coming towards h in at a rapid rate. His horse became frightened
and patient stepped out to take it by tlie head, whe:i le wvas struck
a«"d knocked down, the dray passing over his body. He -%vas
picked up and conveyed to, the hosPital and I saw him a fcw
minutes later. He had'not lost consciousncbs and wvas complain-
ing of severe pain across the small of the back, also of an urgent
desire to pass wvater and passed a pint o? brighit red fluid.

Examination showed a condition of extreme shock, face pale,
anxious and covered wvith cold perspiration. Temperature could
flot be registered. No pulsatiunP of the radial, temporal or facial
arteries, slighit pulsation of the carotids. I-eart sounds very fraint
and blurred, 108 to the minute. No tend'erness over or irregu-
larity of thc vertebral spines, extreme tenderness over tlic tliree
lower ribs on the right side, no crepitus. ??'r-n lerne-,-s in the right
loin but no swclling or mass. NL\o irregularity or tenderness of
the pelvic bones. Rectal exaniination wvas negative. A catheter
wvas passed witliout difficulty and a pint of brigît red bloody urine
witlîdrawn from the bladder, irrig-ated withi borie solution and full
amount of solution înjected returned. Abdomen quite flaccid,
no tenderness. Careful examination of the chest showed no ab-
normality, bases quite clear. Slighit abrasion on thc nose and a
larger one on flue outer and upper part of the riglit thigh. Simple
almnost transverse fracture of the left radius and ulna three
inches above the wrist joint.

Diagizosis-Rtpture of the Right Kidney. Fracture of the
thrcc Lower Ribs on the Right side, and Left Radius and TJlna.

On account of the extreme shock and profuse hemorrhage, thc
injury to thc kidney was thought to be extensive, but the low con-
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dition of the patient rendered an operation out of the querztion,
and treatment was directed to overcon2ing the shock. H-lat wvas

appJlied to the body, rectal salines, strychnine and brandy; also a
sinaîl hypodermic of morphine to overcome the pain.

At 10 p.m, the patient wvas stili pulseless and forty oz-s. normal
saline were given întravenously, wvhicli so far improvcd the pa-
tient's condition that the pulse could be counted at tlue v.rrist.

Catheter passect and bladder irrigated and a good deal of dark
blood removed. Bowels moved naturally and contained no blood.
Patient vomited slightly and had dc-veloped. a good deal of mus-
cular r:gidity over the right side of the abdomen extending to
nearly the middle line. This caused some fear of a peritor:itis,

buit as there -%vas no pain, tenderness or distention, it was con-
sidered to, be reflex which subsequent evepnts proved to be true.

Next day patient wvas considerably improved, pulse 100 and'fairly
strong, temperature 99 2-5, tenderness over right loin but no

mass. Lungs negative, rigidity of abdomen had disappeared.
Uriiiary .T-isory-During the second dJay, patient passed 16

oz. of deeply blood stained urine, acid s.g., 1028 albumen in

abundance. iVicroscopically blood ceils and debris but no casts

or kidney epitheliuix. For the .1irAt three days patient only passed

15 oz. per day, then it began to increase, reaching the normal

amount on the fifth day. The amount of blood gradually de-

creased iintil tlue thirteenth day whien àt vvas quitte absent. E xam-

ination at this time showed urine to be clear, pale color, acid s.g.

1010, albumien 1Il gm-s. to litre. Microscopically a few granular

casts, a few pus celîs and kidney epitlieliumn quantities of pus in

the urine and this pei sisted for several weeks but gradually dis-

appeared under the administration of uroti opin. The albumen
and casts have also decreased afid at present the urine is normal.

Patlient continued to imrrove and on the seventh day he was
given chîcrofornu and his armi placed in plaster. Improvement
continued, temperacure becoming normal, tendlerness in side de-
creasing. N\o mass.

On the ninth day he complained of extreme pain in the riglit

lower -",::illa, increased on inspiration. Slight dyspnoea but no
cough. On exarnination a well marked friction rub wvas heard in

flue lowzr axilla. No signs of consolidation or fluid. Side strap-
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ped writh adhesive wvhich relieved the pain, but the temperature
gradually began to rise until it reachied 103 on the fifteenth day.
Signs of fluid had developed at the righit base extending up to the
angle of the scapula. EXDloratory puncture gave a clear, bloody
fluid apparently flot purulent so that it wvas thoughit advisable to
simply aspirmte in the hope that this would be sufficient and oz. 1'l"
of a bloody fluid withdrawn, ha-ving a slighit disagrecable odor.
S.G. 1020. Microscopically red blood celîs with leucocytes 32000
a large number of polymorpho-nuclear leucocytes wvcre present.
This seenied to produce the desir2d effect, -the temperature be-
coming rkormal and patient progressed favorably for several days,
when the temperature again began to rise and to beco.rtie more
septic in type. There were also signs of reaccumulatioai of the
fluid iri the pleural cavity and the advisability of resecting a nib
was being considered.

On the rnorning of the twenty-third day of the diseasýý, it wa-
found that the patient had hiad a bad coughing spell durin-, che
niglît and was expectorating bloody,-naterial. -He had experi-
enced no pain and very little dyspnoea. Temperature 103, pulse
140> respiration 30. On examination of the chest the right side
wvas founci to be bulging wvith. a fihing in of the intercostal spaces.
Expansion decreased. -Vocal freinitus absent at righit base and
lower axilla. Percussion gave a high pitched tympanitic note
over the right base and extending as highi as the angle of the
scaptula and around in front to the anterior axillary line. It also
extended sonewhat lower than the normal boundaries of the lung.
Extending above this for three inches wvas an area of dullness.
The tympanitic area chang' ed its posiltion»-%vith the position of the
patient. Breath sounds very distant, and voice sounds of a metal-
lic character. Coin sound well heard. No metallic tinkling or
hippocratic succussion.

Diagnûsis of Pyo-Pnteitio-Tliora- made and operation ad
vised! Under chloroforni anaSsties-:a, a portion of the eighth rib
in the posterior axillary line wvas resected. Or. opening the pleura
a large ainount of air and- malodorous pus escaped. Drainage
tube inserted. On examination of tlue pus it showed a pure cul-
ture of colon bacillus. A wveek later patient had a smail friction
rub in the left lower axilla>, but this disappeared -with no further
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developnîents. Patient made a slow recovery, pus continuing to
discliarge for nîany weekb but eventually closed. Case was also,
complicated by the formation of an abcess underneath the abrasion
on the leg, but this on being opened soon healed. The fracture
of the armn was also slow in uniting owing to, his wveakzçned con-
dition, but lias eventually united and to-day he is enjoying bis
usual health. The sequence of events to my mind was a rupture
of the kidney with an extravasion of blood into the perinephritic
tissue and this burrowed up under the diaphragmn entering the
pleural cavity, and then opening later into a bronchlus allowving
escape of air.

It seemns to, me wvorthy of note that a patient can suifer from
two, sucli scrious conditions as a rupture of the kidney, wbvere,
according to MVorris the mortality is 50%, and a pyo-pneumo-
thorax where according to West the mortality is 70%5o. and yet
eventually make a good recovery.

The rarity of these conditions may bc seen Nv -,n vie consider
that in 7,005 autopsies, miade by Herzog at Munich, only seven-
teen showed injuries ýo, the kidney, and of 9,500 surgical patients
admnitted to the St. George Hospital, London, betweern the years
18744-79, only fine were suifering from injuries to the kidney.

They rnay be divided no
1. Subparietal, or those where no open wound communicates

with the kidney.
2. Incised or punctured wounds.

t ~ 3. Gun shot injuries.
Iii the case of incised and punctured wounds and also in gun

shot injuries, th. ciag-nosis is usually not difficuit and the indica-
tions for trcatment are well marked, so that I shall deal only ýv;ith
subparietal iujuries. T-hese vary in dlegree from a simple con-
tusion attended with few symptoms, to complete rupture or even

~ complete, raceration of tuie kidney.
.Etiology crutshes and direct blows on the abdomen, loin, or

lower part of the thorax are thc usual causes, also falling from a
heig,,ht, and occasionahly muscular action in the forcible flexion of
the trunk; either antro-posteriorly or in a lateral direction. 'f le
exact nianner by which the injury to the kidney Ïs pi-oduced is nolt
'clear, but probably the liydraulic pressure acting througha full
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blood vessels'is an important factor, causing the organ to burst
along 1unes radiating f rom the hilus. 1--xpcrimiental1y it bas been
shown that blows and crushies on the flankc witen the vessels ai e
not filled with Iblood produce very little injury. It is also, prob-
able that the lower ribs take somne part in the injury; cases w : on
record wvhere a broken rib lias punctured the kidney.

Influence of Sex is very niarked and this is due to, ile greater
exposure of the maie sex to injury. In ninety cases collected by
EdIer only six occurred in females.

lige-It is found principally frorm twenty to forty on account
of the greàter exposure of men to injury at thesc ages.

The Right Kiidn cy appears to be son-ew'hat, more i .requently
injured than the Ieft. In 272 cases collecte& by Kuster 172 cases
vere on the right, 118 on the left, and 12 bilateral,

Pathtolog,-y-As you can readily understand, owing to, the
depth at which the kidneys are placed, traumatismn sufficient to,
produce injury to, titese organs must seldom. be uncomplicated.
The general shock and damage to other important and remote
parts of the body is often extensive. Injury to the kidney itself
is varied an-d T shall briefiy enumerate somte of the more comrnon
conditions, -witit the varicus structures involyedl.

1. IflJ2ry to Outer Fatty Capsile-T.his nîay occur without
injury to ttte kidney, and is xrtarked by an effusion of blood, not
usually very extensive, and subsides rapidly without treatrnent;
but occasionally remains as a cyst, or may become infected and
Iead to abcess formation.

2. The Peritonewn .A•Tay b'e Tori and thus blood may escape
into the penitoneal cavity. Tihis accident adds greatly to the inor-
tality, flot only on account of the lialuility of causing peritonitis,
'but also to, the gyreater freedoni given to hemnorritage titrough. the
rent iinto the peritoneum,. titan into the resisting perinepitritie
tissue when the peritone-ui is intact. This accident is mucli more

* frequent in children under ten years of age, because before titis
* age tite -perinepitnitic fat is not developed and the peritineurn. lies

in close apposition to, the kidnEys.
* 3. Separation of flice Fibrous Capsule witli .SL6-cap-,iar

Hae7norrlzage-Titis is a someivitat rare ocŽurrence, but occurs;
more frequently than. is supposed on accourt of the difficulty in
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diagnosis. It is produced by slight injuries, or by muscular effort
and is attended by a good deai of pain and tenderness, slight
hSematuria, chilis and fever.

4. Laceration of the Parcinchyma-This varies with depth
and number of fissures. It niay take place in any direction, verti-
cally, obliquely, tranSversely, or a combination of these. lIt is
more frequently transverse or radiating fromn the hilumn te the
convex border; the kidney substance giving way in the direction
o£ the tubules not across them. Sometimes the laceration is super-
ficial and limited to the surface only, somnetimnes there are several
lacerations of different depth and length.. One end may be com-
pletely separated, or a rupture niay extend tliroulh the centre of
the organ separ.ating it into two halves.

5. Ritpture int or Injuiry to the Pelvis of Kidncy-This
usually occurs in extensive injuries and. in some cases mnay occur
ivithout damnage to the kidney substance. It is accompanied by ex-
travasation of urine and usually followed by sepsis. In laceration
of the parenchyma unless the pelvis or large calices are involved
there is no extravasation of urine, and sepsis is Iess liable to
,oceur. ehen there is an injury to the pelvis there is also fre-
quently an injury to the larger vessels and .this is attended by
rapid and usually fatal hemiorrhage.

6. Total Destruction of the Kidney-The kidney is somnetimes
literally torn to pieces or reduced to, pulp. H-emorrhage is often
not severe owing to the early occlusion of the vessels and there is
no extravasation of urine owing to the total destruction of the
secreting tissue. The shock is usually m-arked and it is almnost
invariably followved by sepsis.

Symptoms-These are somewvhat similar to those of injury to,
other abdominal organs and supervene at once, sometirnes prov-
ing fatal rapidly before anything can be done. lIn some cases
they do not occur at once. Cases are on record where a complete
rupture of the kidney has occurred, yet the patient continued his
ordinary occupation for several liours before feeling any effects.

T.he first symptomn noticed is usually collapse or fainting. This
xnay be rnild and of short duration, but is usuaily profound and
rnay last for several days. The condition cf the patient is oiten
alarming, and will tax the utmost capacity of the physician to



overcome it. Vomiting frequently occurs and where this extends
beyond the period of collapse and reaction, it inay bc attributed
to irritation of the peritoneumi by blood effused into its ca,ý-ity or
behind it pushing it forwvard.

Ecchynzosis-This may be observed and of various extent in
the kidney region, but of. course is no conclusive evidence of in-
jury to the kidney as it is usually produced by injury to soft parts.
The evidence of deep heinurrhag-e, which occasionally shows it-
self at a later date is oCf more value. It lias been noted in the
region of the external abdominal ring and around the root of the
penis.

Pain-This is unreliable as a symptom. It is frequently due
to superficial injury and therefore does flot indicate mnch.

Tendei-niess is also of uncertain value on account of injury ta
soft tissues.

Tiomor may develop at once or may be postponed for several
vweekzs. It may of course cc .,st of blood, urine or both. The
rapidity of its occurrence depends upon the vessels injured and
thus its onset is of some value in diagnosis and prognosis.

Haciniattria-This is a very con-mon symptom, yet is not in-
variably pi7.-sent. As you can readily understand, there mnay be
considerable injury to the cortex without breaking into calices
or pelvis, and this would flot give blood with urine. The ureter
may also become plugged withi dot and thus prevent passage of
blood, and on the other hand blood- in urine following a blow on
the side does flot necessarily mean. rupture or serjous injury to
kidney, as it may be caused by:

1. SimPle Contusion withoi4t any Lesiont of Kidncy Substance.
2. Temporary Character may be caused by embolus or throm.-

bus within renal vessels and this may be associated with sudden
muscular straîn.

3. MayL-occur from a temporary congested kidney.
4. Simply as a result of shaking the kidneys. This of course

is more marked in the presence of reual calculus or gravel. Con-
versely injuries to the kidney predispQse to reual calculus.

-5. It is also caused by sucli conditions as villous growths,
Bright's disease, reiial angioma, or malaria, which n-ay have
passed unnoticed until th e accident calle#. attention to the kidneys.

THE WESTERN CANADA MEDICAL JOURNAL.
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As a rule thec bleeding occurs at once and may be profuse. In
other cases it is slighit at first and ilicreases later, or it is delayed
several hours, or days before xnaking its appeârance. It usually
persists for a varying interval depending upon the nature and ex-
tent of the injury; sometimes keeping up for weeks or even until
death.

Microscopically blood casts of the uriniferous tubules are oc-
casionally found, and sometimes a complete cast of the ureter is
passed. Aibumenuria frequently persists for somne tirne after in-
jury. Variation in the aniount of urine is com*mon. There is
usually a decrease varying in amnount and length of tinie present.
Sometirnes there is complete suppression, and occasionally poly-
uria. In any injury to t1.he kcidney, the surgeon should be tipon
lis guard for any of the following conditions in ' addition to, shock.

1. Conztinous and Excessive extravasation of blood leading
to death by syncope wvithin a iew hours or a day or two.

2. - 'eritoniitis either as the direct effect of violence or of the
tension and ulceration of the peritoneum due to the accumula-
tion of blood behind it.

3. Infiamation and Suppuration of the perinephritic tissue.
4. Occlusion of the ureter by blood dlot and the retention of

urine within the cavity of the kidney and its attendant effecets of
hydronephrosis, pyonephrosis, pyelo-nephritis renal abcess of
-renal atrophy. 1

5. Simple Traumiatic ?Vephritis.
6. When the Renal Plevis is opened so as to allow the escape

of urine and blood iiito, the peri nephritie tissue, a vast tumor may
be found which may bave burrowed extensively.

Diagnosis-Pain, tenderness and swellingy in the region of the
kidney, together with hoematuria, are usually sufficient to make the
diagnosis. The mistake is perhaps mnost frequently made of con-
cluding that pain and hmmaturia following an injury means a
ruptured kidney, when in the niajority of cases it means nothing
more than a slighit contusion, or in sorne cases it niay not corne
from the kidney at ail but froni the bladder. Points of import-
ance are the amount of shock, the extent of the hSrmaturia, and
presence or absence of a mas:s. In those casrs where hoematuria
is absent it is xnost difficuit to say f rom the pain or swelling



-%vietiier it is due to an injury of the muscles and extravasation of
blood into the perinephritic tissue or to, a lesion of the kidney
itself.

Prognosis-As has been stated-, owing to the depth at which
the kidneys are situated for the i-nost part under the shelter of
the costal arches and in close flroximity to the vertebral column,
injury to the kidneys is seldom uncomplicated an.d the damage
to the other and remote parts of the body tell conspicuously in
the prognosis.

f he prognosis should always be guarded, keeping in mind that
the condition is a serious one; statistics of a large number of
cases show a minortality of fif ty per ceine. A fatal resuit rray .be
brought about by collapse, hemorrhage, or peritonitis, and at a
later date from sepsis. An occasional cause of deathi is uremnia
from atrophy or blocking of the ureter. The most fatal periods
are during the first twenty-four hours and at the end of the thiiri
weekz. In sixty-seven fatal cases collected by Hester, five died
froin shock, thirty froni hemorrhage, twenty-seven froni sepsis,
three froni chronic: nephritis, and twvo froni calculus and oedemna
of lungs. Prom this we see that the twogreat dangers are hein-
orrhage and sepsis. The two principal elements upon which re-
covery depends are escape of the peritoneum and. the large
branches of the renal artery and vein.

Treahment-Shock is frequently profound and prolonged and
requires very energetic treatment, but in no wvise differing from
treatment of shock in other conditions..

Hemiori-liage-Many internai remedies have be-en recom-
nicnded, but it is doubtful whether any of them are of service.
Erz- t is probably the best and should be given in full doses, a
dram of the liquid extract every two, hours for four doses, but
tume ought not to be wasted -,vhen operation seenis indicated; and
this should be promptly carried -out, when the hemorrhage is pro-
fuse and does not decrease rapidly. Pain should be overcome by
an injection of morphine, which wvill also, ailay the peristalsis of
the colon overlying the affected or aan. Should the large bowel
bc filled withi fècal matter, it should be rem-oved by an enema,
otherwise the bowrels should be kept at rest for several days; as
cases are on record where a sharp:ý hoemor- hage has ls.--en set up
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by the pass-age of liardened fecal niatter along the colon. and thus
across the surface of tlie injured kidney. In order to prevent the
formation of hardened fecal matter the diet should be liglit, pre-
ferably of liquids. Vomiting and ail straining is to, be preventeci
and the patient kept absolutely at rest. An ice bag or Leiters coul
to, the side may be of some benefit.

The question as to xvhen operative interference is demanded is
an important one, and it may be said in general that more lives
couid be saved if tiniely operations wvere judiciously performed.
In comparing the statistics, the rnortality is found to -be much
less amnong the operative than the non-operative cases. In cases
of severe hoemorrhage and shock with the presence of tumuor, it
is better to make an -exploratory incision, and do it at once pro-
vid*ed the patient's condition xviii bear operation. By this method
the exact amount of injury can be estiniated and appropriate treat-
ment carried out. If the kcidney is ruptured, but the pelvis and
main vessels intact an effort should be made to save the kidney.
Bleeding fromn the kidney substance can be controlled by packing
or miattress sutures. When the pelvis is distended with firmn cot
it had best be opened and packed with gauze. More extensive in-
juries cali for nephrectomy, but in somne cases it may bc advisable
to simply apply a clamp 4[o control hSmnorrhage and wait for an
improved condition of the patient bef ore proceeding further. Only
a portion of thec kidney may be removed provided the remainder
is intact and connected with the hilumn and vessels. TEe best in-
cision is an oblique one, -,arrying it well to, the front, so that any
injury to the peritoneumn can be repaired at the samne time. Should
peritonitis arise, it calîs for its own treatment. Collections of
blood, or urine, at a later stage, demnand openîng and drainage.
The subsequent development of hydronephrosis, pyonephrosis,
pyelo-nephritis, traumatic nepliritis, or calculus, require their own
tr-zatment and hardly fails within the scope of this paper.



A Case of Cerebral Trumour.

WV. R., a laborer, Aet. 26, seen for the first time 8 plan.,
August 28th, 1907.

Coimplainced of graduai loss of sighit since January, increasing
weakness and frequent ~'fits."

History. Two years ago lie wvas xvorking in a gravel pit and
whilst seated on a barrow a fellow '%vorkman, -,vith. whom lie wvas
having an argument, struck him a severe blow on the top of the
head, knocking him senseless.

Shortly after this the fits began and have got steadily worse
except when hie has been taking medicine (Bromides).

First noticed loss of power in left arm eighteen rnonths ago.
Sight began to fail in Januuary and at the end of April was told
by, Dr. Wells, oculist, that the nerves wiére atrophied.

Has suffered much fromn headache and has- had frequent
attacks of vomiting.

He is always conscious of an approaching, convulsion -and
sometimes if -le grasps sometthing firmly the fit passes off.

Has neyer lind syphilis oli any disease. Always steady and
r temperate. No family piredisposition to tubercle and no other

mnember of the f amily eve: had " fits."
Examin-ation. Almost complete paralysis of left: armn and hand.

Marlced paresis of left leg. Paralysis of the muscles of the upper
part of face on left side and partial paralysis of buccinator, orbi-
cularis, and levator anguli oi is.

Refiexes on lef t side exaggerated. Sensation practically nor-
mpal. JEyes rather prominent, especially the left-but this may be
only apparent from the loss of power to close the lids. Pupils
sluggishi. Oculist's report showvs well niarked double ;optic
neuritis.

No tender spot to be found on the skull. Pain from headachie
mostly in the front and upper part of the head.

Diagnosis. A tumor of the right rnotor -area, either solid or
cystic.

ùI

CLINICAL MEMORANDA
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Withi ail the classic symptoms of a Cerebral Tumour, namely,
headache, voiniting, epileptiform convulsions, optic ileuritis,
and progressive par alys.1b, the diagnosis becanie solely a question
o*f localization. The mode of onset of the paralytie syirptoms, in
the leif extremities and the left facial muscles and the absence of
Hem-i-Ariosthlesia pointed stro.igly to a lesion, in the lupper haîf
of the two convolutions bounding the fissure of Rolands on the
righit side. The important fact of an ii.ýjury, the history of which
Nvas flot obtained tili afterwards, gives additional wveight in favor
of this conclusion.

Prognosis. In the event of the tuinour being encapsuiedl or
its being a hydated or other cyst, complete remnoval -"uld be
possible and would give great relief to, the patienit's çcndition.

But more probably the growth is dliffuse and flot capable o-.
thorough extirpaLion, in wvhichi case the most that can be hoped
for is an amelioration of the symptoms caused by pressure.

The mere fact of opening skull and dura will probably cure
the convulsions, vonilting and headache.

Treatmnent. Patient xvas admitted to the General Hospital,
Friday, August 3Oth. On Suturday hie seemned cheerful and hiope-
fui and operation wasfixed for Tuesday niorning. Monday to be
devoted to marking out the scalp and purifying it. The opera-
tion to be performed in tw-o stages.

On visiting the patient at rnoon on Monday I found him coma-
tose. This xvas a sudden development, for lie was conscious and
able to make considerable objection to the necessary shavîng at
9 a.m.

It wvas therefore decided to give thic man what chance he had
by operating as soon as possible.

At 4 p.m. his pulse was 40, respiration 10 and jerky. Coma.
prof ound.

Dr. Biggar gave the anaesthetic, very little being necessary;
Dr. Farquharson assisted and Dr. Campbell wvas pr,.-ent as a s 1ec-
tator. A small cicatrix over right parictal eminence wvas observed.

The area of bone tc> be removed over the motor area wvas
marked by four drill holes througli the scalp into, the skull. A
rnbber tube was tied round the skull from the root of the nose
to the ýocciput, but it xvas not found efficacious in lessening the
bleeding.
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A horse-shoe flap, whiclil was planned so as to have the pos-
terior temporal artery in the middle of its base, and which in
chuded ail the tissues of the scalp down to the pericranium, was
rapidly dissected up and thrown clown. Hoemorrhage wvas free
and required a large number of pressure forceps. The bleeding
having been checked, the pericraniurn was incised crucially and
reflected.

By means of two small trephine holes, at opposite, angles a two
inch square of bone wyas renioved by de Vilbir's forceps.

The dura was tremendously tense and bulged prorninently into
the sktfll opening. Now we were on the horns of a dilemma. It
was clear that with that amount of intra-cranial pressure unre-
lieved the man would surely dIe. A free incision into the dura
would likely be followed by an enormous Hernia Cerebri, and it
was also probable that if one proceeded to complete the whole
operation at once he would succuinb to the additional shock and
hSmorrhage. Therefore, with a view to relieve tension without
prolonging the operation, two incisions, e.-ach about an inch long,
were made through the dura. Great care was taken to avoid
wounding the Brain. A fine nick wvas made by picking up the
membrane on a hiook, a director wvas then passed and the dura slit
up with blunt pointed scissors. Some reddish colored material,
looking lilce debris of cerebral tissue, immediately protruded. A
piece of protective, dipped in 1-20 Carbolic lotion was placed over
the opening and the reflected scalp was stitched in place by sev-
eral interrupted sutures. Respiration 20 and regular pulse, 72.
Time 1.i hours in ail.

A considerable oozing of cerebro-spàinal fiuid took place, and
during Tuesday the Coma seemed a littie less profound. Nourish-
ment was swallowed, urine wvas passed and reflexes, thougli slow,
were present. The pupils whichi before the operation were in-
active and dilat. reactedý normahly to lighlt. This improvement,
howevç,er, was only tempcrary, for the pulse failed at midnight, and
the patient died on Wednesday morning, forty hours after the
operation, and appqroximately forty-six hours after the onset of
Coma.

Aitto psy by Dr. Farquharson and myseif. Imnmediately benea-th
the incision in the dura mater was found a smooth walled cavity
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on the cortex. It contained some reddish, softened mzaterial, some
of which liad been extrudcd by intra-cranial pressure through fthe
operiing iii the dura. It %vas situatcd iuear the upper part of the
ascending frontal convolution and was about the size of a pigeon's
egg. There was red softening also at a corresponding point in
the ascending parietal convolution just beneath the surface.

On removing the l3rain, the w'hole of the Temporo-Sphenoidal
lobe on the left side was found to be occupied by a hard nodulated
growth which had caused marked depressionr, in the bone on
which it lay. The dura and bone were densely adherent.

There was much serous fluid beneath the arachnoid, constitut-
ing oedem-a of the Brain, which was doubtless the cause of death.
.The rest of the Brain ivas healthy.

Microscophic Sections have carefully been prepared by Dr.
Biggar, and the growth proves to bc a Sarcoma.

Microscopie examination of the tumour shows it to be of a
niarkedly cellular character,, the ceils being for the most part em-
bryonal in appearance-mostly small, though some are large and
sligatly irregular-with fairly chromatic small round nuclei.

The intercellular ground substance is exceedingly scanty, but
a considerable numnber of bloodvessels are to be observed' sone
of which present no definite wall.

The sections contain a fexv multi-nucleated giant ceils, neither
very large nor withi very many nuclei, and a very occasional
spindie ceil.

No deflnite boundaries to the growth can be outlined.
H. B.

Reinarks. The sequence of «events wvas, in ail probability, as fol-
lows: The blow on the vertex caused a contusion or even. perhaps
ai laceration of tissue on the cortex, and a much more severe in-
jury at the base. A tumor, in the Teinporo-Sphenoidal lobe
giving no, symptoms 'save those of intra-cranial pressure, is flot
one which can be localized. The only sign, so far as 1can ascer-
tain, that may be expected is " word deafness" on the affected
side. The smaller lesion in the mnotor area uvas responsible for
the paralytic symptoms, and the diveIopnient of the paralysis was
very characteristic of a lesion in t* . ,situation. The epileptiform-t
convulsions were probab.-yl oý -the Jacksonian type. Coincidently
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with the developrnent of the symptorns due to the lesion in the
motor area a rapidly growing tumnour was formi-ng in the Tern-
pero, Sphenoidal lobe no doubt being largely responsibie for the
pressume symptoms, especially the optic neuritis.

The p-atient wvas seen independently by two oculists, Dr. Wells
and Dr. Condeli, in April last. ]3oth have kîrAdly placed their
notes at my disposai, and ihe reports agree that there were weli
marked signs of doubi- optic ne.uritis, more advanced in the riglit
eye thftn in the left.

Academically speaking, It may be questioned whether the oper-
ation on 'a comatose patient hield out any chance of a successful
issue. I certainly arn of opinion that it did. Cases are recorded
Nvhere the relief of tension hap. Yesulted in either an immediate re-
turn to conscious,.cs or a rLtnvn in frorn one t(> three days, and
cided amelioration of the syntnsbsin some cases taken place
cided amelioration of the symptoins has in some caseýs taken place
and lasted for many months.

By fl. N. CoBEi"r, M.D. (EDIN.)
EDMONTfON.
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EDITORIAL

THE CONTROL 0F PUBLIC HEALTH-

"The health of the Public ought to be one of the chief con-
siderations of a Statesman. " -Diracli.

A country developing as rapidly as this and being populated
by so xnany different nationalities should take steps to secure that
the nation being buit up i5 a strong-, healthy one.

Probably flie assumption that the niost important department
is that Of agriculture lias arisen frorn. the fact that the country is
an agriculturpal one and as so much, is heard of our gran-
aries, littie wonder somne forgct that the nation's wealth, here as
elsewhere,l is the nation's hcalth, and the best asset Canada can
point to is healthy citizens. I-ealth. can bring wealth, but wealth
cannot bring health once irretrievably lost. Probably fewv notice
that while the -awv lias the Chancellor and Attorney-Generals and
the Church, the Archibishop (men from their respective Frofes-
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sions, to direct niatters f rom headquarters) that the nman fulfilling
the office in medical n-atters need have no medical knowledge, and
yet in bis hands is the direction of the preservation of the Health
of the nation. 33eing Minister of Agriculture, bis first thoughit
must be agriculture, and this is shown in the reports where we
find first cornes wheat, then diseases in animais, and lastly vital
statistics and hospital reports. 0f course we are told he has an
Advisory Board, but surely a1lvays the H-ead should be fully cap-
able to advise bis subordin'ates, or how can lie know the rncasures
they propose are practical an-d best. Just now in E ngland there.
is a rnGvement to get a Minister of Commerce. Imagine the
result of appointing a man who, bas to be advised. regarding com-
mercial conditioný! Such a state of matters is manifestly wrong-
and must bave arisen frorn an oversight and allowed to continue
because thdse best qualified to ptoint out the error have been so,
busy Iooking aftcr tbie individiial, that they have forgotten the
welfare of the comniaiy is also their work. Other professions
have more time for public work, and so, no doubt, have fromn the
beginning seen that matters %v.ere placed on a proper basis. The
tenure of office of Mediçal Health Officiais in Canada is depen-
dent on the length of tbe Administration. This nianner of holding
office alone does not conduce to the best work, as unless he -%vere
a " Vicar of Bray,-" he knows he may at any moment, for no f ault,
be suddenly dismissed. Those best able to, appreciate the results
of neglect of hygienic laws should surely bave the care of the
community in such matters. We grant that Health and Educatiori
are the two most important factors for~ the success in the life of
an individual. Then, if that, certainly, too, in the life of a nation.

At the present there is a consensus of opinion throughout tbe
JSnglisli speakingý world tiiat Public T•ealth should be guarded by
a specially constituted Ministry of Public Health. As matters
stand to-day', the Director-General of Public Health is subservient
to the Miiinister of Agriculture at Ottawa. It is obvious that at
present the Health of the citizens is not sufficiently guarded.
Many reasons can be given to proie this. Take the immigration
laws and the -Nvay they are enforced. We read of immigrants
being admitted and allowed to travel froin coast to coast, and at
t-he end of their journey being found incapable and liable to be-
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corne a public charge, so they are deported. This should not
occur under strictly carried out supervision-if they are as stated
already tlzey iinay have harmed the healtL of the comnznn'nity; and
allowing theni to spend probably ail their rnoney for transporta-
tion, probably, too, losingy work they liad in their own country
means commercially our country is harmed by tlue slur cast on
our honesty and cfficiency.

Although a smaller arnount is always appropriated for Health
matters by the Govcrnmcnt than for others, stili, srnall as it is,
much must be xvrongly expended and so wastefully throughi lack
of expert knoNvledge. Many dangers to Hcalth in a land can only
be recognized at first by an, expert, such as that pointedl out by
Dr. Thornton, of allowing excrcta to be dcpositcd along railway
tracks. Lawyers and laymen can neyer draw up laws to protect
lives and Juealth, nor the good name oi the profession.. At presciu4
the worlc of the Medical If-ealth Officer is nuost arduous2.nd dis-
hcartening, ,g'reatiy because lie is controiled by laymn,
also because lie is so often preventcd by econornic,
social and) moral forces frorn doing his duty. His posi-
tion should be one of aiuthority%. Wý\'e are al-ways reading now
that real progrcss should be the lcsscning of deatli rate, sickness,
rniscry and suffering. Thyere are said to be four great wvastes go-
ing on: (1) preventabie deatlu; (2) preventible, sickness; (3) pre-
ventable conditions of low physical and mental cfficiency; (4) pre-
ventable ignorance. in the Middle Ages they hiad the "Black
Plag-ue" of which w-'e read witli horror, forgetting that we lhave
in our own niidst a "white riaue 7.1uch more deadly, for the
preventior. of which, exccpt in B.C., littie bias been done in the
West by the Government. The work donc bas been rnainlv
Volimtary. Yet, il we ha.ve anthrax or ghtiiters among animals
or rust in the crops, at once the country is stirred and a large
appropriation of public funds is made by the Department to eradi-
cate such, conditions. Howv muchi do -%ve sec appropriated to the
care of infants-the nation's best asset Health la-ws toucli one
part of a district and flot anoth' r. so that evasion is often easy,
We rcad of the difficulty Vancouver lias in prosecuting offenders
in the nuilk supply. The piowers of the City Hcaith Officer only
extend to the city limits, but imil'rk fronu outside can be broughlt
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in and sold, and so on. This could not happen with a Departmnent
specially qualifieci for the care of Health, and whose soie duty was
its preservation iii the nation. One cannot wonder if there is
neglect, as it must be quite impossible for a Minister of Agricul-
ture in an agricultural country -rapidly developing to attend tho-
rouglîly to. the agricultural interests and yet have time left for
consideration of the Health cf the consumrer. As has been pointed
out in a contemporary, the pfoper control of Public Health would
resuit in. (1) the m.ore rapid progress of society; (2) the pre-
vention of preventable disease; (3) the lengthiening of productive
years of life; (4) the lessening the burden of sickness and crinii-
nality on the nation.

he rate of infant rinortality is considercd one of the best tests
of sanitary coiditions of a district, but at present statistics are flot
reliable,. and often not obtainable. This is to be regretted, as pro-
perly kept statistics show where diseases are prevalent, their
nature and contagiousness. Their spread by tiniely wvarnings
can be often prevented.

No doubt the present position of affairs bas arisen from the
snall part our profession is taking in public life. The wvay to con-

* v;nce the public is to get in touch so that niatters of mutual im-
* portance nîay be discussed. There is little doubt when the

necessity for suchi a Lepartnîcnt is seen, we shall have it. In
Etirope medical men have been higli in the nations' Councils-M\.
Clenmenceau, Premier, and Virchow, in the R\'eichistagy-to give
only twvo instances. There are sigus that the iedéical. men are

* noev taking, an interest in medical politics. In the ifouse, the other
day wc read that it wxas rnoved that somnething should be donc
toward's a Departrnent of Preventable Disease-a ibeginning .

The medical men iii flic Governmcnt should soon -educate the legis- 1

lators and the public, and so get their co-operation. At present it
seems as if the most educative forces were cpidemics, as seen at
the present time by the number rushing for vaccination, fearing the
small pox. Increase knowledge of the possibilities of preventive
medicine and wc get public sanitation. Our railroads, public ser-
vice corporations, churches and tramcars Would then be compelled
to eonform to sanitary laws. There would be conitPitsory fre-

quent mnedk-al examination of nmen in responsible posts, whose j
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neglect nîight mean accident and deathi to others. Ail this ,~nd
mucli more would soon lessen the cleath rate. Certainly, it would
mean at the start more taxation, but later the gain would bc to the
Government-siniply a case of spending money to niake mioney-
and' tlie objection would be the "penny wise and pound foolishi"
policy, for the decline of a nations hiealth mneans ail decline.

What should bc the qualification of sucli a Minister? Without
question, his 'proflciency should be above reproach, so that he May
be an authority, independent iii character. In lingland and South
Africa it lias -been necessary for some years to hld a Diploma of
Public Health for such offices. The D. P. H. testifles to a thor-
ougli knowledge and training- in Sanitary Science. One great
wvork w'ould be the education of the people on the laws of hygiene.
\Ve are apt to forget that ccDoctor» means "teacher * of healti,-"
and one of the chief parts of our office should be advising our
patients and the connmunity-teaching them the rules of health
aud prevention against disease. Such a Departnîent would pre-
pare (as is done occasionally now) readable scientiflc pamphilets
on tuberculosis, venereai diseases, typhoid and other destructive
forces that can be stamped out by proper regulations. These
would be, distributed anîong the people, whio Nw.ould then
understand the rcasons for such regulations, and they would also
counteract the baneful influence of literature distributed merely
as advertisements for harmful treatnîents and preparations which
are onlly a means of extorting money from ignorant people. The
very fact that the public send for and read the latter shows that
they are greedy for any information on the preservation of health.
This Department would see that the criminally indifferent and
wvilful1y ignorant are compelled to conforni to health laws. Times
mught -even arise when such a Minister would restrain trade tem-
porarily for the public xveal and the ultiniate good of commerce.
Being the supreme arbitrator on health matters, lie could also
check lawyers xvho, by a legal twist on behiaîf of an individual,
had forced a way round the barrier erected for the safety of the
public, and wý\ould bring to book ai the negligent in the
medical profession. Statistical returns would at last be a matter
of course, as compulsion would be brought to bear. At present
Health laws are often a farce owing to the political factor. Be-

ý, -!!tp
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sides, when offenders are prosecuted, the penalties inflicted in
inany cases are notliing in coniparison withi the seriousness of the
danger to public I-Iealth cauised by the offence. Fossibly a special
Court for Health prosecutions, presided over by a magistrate
quuliiied botit im medici,'w and lazu. and unharnpcred by political

considerations, would be the ideal Court.
Is thiere any reason for rnaking the mnedical profession subser- I

vient to that of law? Certainl.ý flot. The social, financial and in-
tellectual status of those taking both for careers is sirnilar-but
often the requirexiients for proficiency in medicine are more exact-
ing, so that mnany take law because they say it is cheaper and gives

quicker retuvns. Then as to w1ho hias the best righit to the trust '
of the people? Ail wve can say is that the medical profession when
trusted at ail is trusted wvith the dearest possession-life.

Having such ai Department in both Provincial and F ederal
G overnrent would certainly raise the status of the profession,
because the publie would then recognize the part Health plays in
the Welfare of the nation. That it zwill corne is certain. Whien
the public realize that preventive disease is caused by carelessness
and ignorance, they theruselves wvi1l insist the Government give
great attention to this niatter of ensuring the national health by a
properly equipped Department, with a qualified Chief and Staff.



CORRESPONDENCE

To the Editor.

Dear Sir :-I bave just read, with pain and surprise, the letter
of Dr. James Donald, ini the January journal.

Any or ail the Provincial Legisiatures and the i\iedical Coun-
cils by themn created cannot depylive Dr. Donald of bis riglit to,
practice medicine or surgery in any part of Nis Majesty's Do-
minions.

1 believe this question was firt fought out in, Canada in ffhe
early seventies, when the late Dr. Mallory, then of Warkworth,
Ont., compelled the Ontario M/edlical Council to register him with-
out exarnination. The Ontario Council then set to xvork to bave
tbe In-perial Act so, amended as to give the Council the power to
comnpel 'afll the Y_-oung Graduates to takce its examinations. In this
it succeeded in 1886, tbe amendmient comning into, force in june,
18S87, and barring 150 Students, then in the two Medical Schools
of Toronto, frorn the P.dvantages of a trip abroad, for most of
theni could not afford the expense of both the trip and the exanii-
nation.

Th~e British Colambia Coulicil wvas establisbed about 1886, and
said th-at everybody wisbing to practice in B.C. vzi.-st take its
exainin2tions. This held good until 1893, wbvlen the late Dr. S. A.
Methereil carried the question to the Courts and compelled the
]3.C. Council to, Register hima witbout examination, and I arn
ashamed to say that the Counci1 neyer bhad tbe grace to, register
bis degree and scbool-his qualification was always given as
"Ordered to be registered by the Court as being a. British Gradu-
ate according to, tbe In-penial Act."

I had hoped that the rnernbers of the profession in the 'new
Provinces were intelligent enougli to know that no Provincial leg-
isiation can nullify an Act of the Iniperial Parliamient; 'but accord-
ing to Dr. Donald's statements, those of Alberta are not.

I do not know whietber or not Dr. Donald can succeed in
Appeal against tbe Magistrate's decision, as by entening upon
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practice before lie was registered, I presunie that, teclinically, hie
placed hiniself ini the wrong; but, if the Doctor is finanCially un-
able to figlit the Council on the main issue, anid the Counicil will
not register him- without a. fighit, m-ake an appeal to the mnembers,
of the profession throughi the Journal, and I think he wvi11 receive
sufficient support to gain his rights.

E~. C. ARTHUR, A.M., M.D.

l'a the Editor.

Dear Sir,-Will you throughi the columns of your valuable
journal answer two questions for me?

1. Was tiiere a meeting of the College of Physicians and
Surgeons of Manitoba in January? If so, why were not the pro-
ceedings publishied in your journal?

2. Is there any provision made for the licensing of midwives
in Manitoba? If not how are womnen prevented from falling into
the hands of ignorant fenale quacks without any knowledge of
Aseptie or Antiseç,tic Miclwifery?

SLJBSCRIBER.

Answers to Correspondents

1. No. The meeting should have been held a"t thie beginniing
of lhst month, as there is a by-Iaw requiring a quarterly meet-
ing, which it is the duty of the flegîstrar to cail.

2. No. Dr. McConnell, of Morden, when on the Couancil
some tune ago tried to obtain protection for the public against
unqualified mnidwives, but th-e Legisiature didafot see the Preat im-
por-tance of this niatter to the public.



PROCEEDINGS 0F THE WINNIPEG

.'.CLINICAL SOCIETY.

January 7th, 1908.

Tehe president, !Dr. llroy, was ln the chair. Tehe minutes of the
iast meeting were read and aclopted.

Dr. Hughes presented a case, male, suffering from a gummatous
condition of the nose who had been under antisyphiiitic treatment for
two years, which had terminated six rionths ago. An interesting
point in the early -hi.story of the case was that the first gigns of the
secondary syphilis were severe vomiting and diarrhoea, which rapidly
subsided under mercury.

Dr. Young asksd- what relation the appearance of the nose had 4o,
the treatment?

~Dr. Hughes said it was a frequent occurrence to sees late syphuli-
des ln patients who had -undergone a thorougli course of antisyphilitie
treatment. In thIG case lie had experienced great difficulty owing to
the patient's persistent use of alcohol and tobacco. He was at present
golng to, put hlm, on, large doses et. potassium. iodide and reà lodide
of mercury.

Dr. D. S. MacKay prssentsd a case seen by hlm first on April
8th, 1906, mals, coniplaining of a cough, àleeplessness, due to the
cough, niglit sweats, loss of weight and strength, and a feeling of
chilliness at times. On examining Iris chest, it was found to be rather
fiat, a narrow sub-costal angle and very poor expansion, particularly
lni the left sub-clavicular reglon. His family history was negative.

On percussion, anterioriy he found dullness In the Ieft sub-clavi-
cular arpa, posteriorly the chest was clear wvith the exception of the
left scapular region which gave a duli note. The posterior part of the
chest did not move on respiration. There wvas evidence of a cavity
ln Mhs region. The heart was normal, apex-beat not visible but was
heard best la normal position. On April l4th, examined a specimen
of hie sputum and found tubercle bacilli and elastie tissue. 'The pat-
ient was put on eutdeor treatment, and made to ,seep with both win-
dows of his room open. Re improved, gaining slightly ln weight and
the cougli almost disappearing. e wsnt to Virden and corne home
In the following September. The cough having ceased thers being
very little expectoration, and gained nineteen pounds la weight. e
got several specimens of sputum from time to time but failed to find
any Tubercle Bacilli or elastic tissue. The patient got along spien-
didly until last July when he noticed that lie was getting short of
breath. Dr. MacRay now examined hlm and found that the apex-
beat was 21 indhes to the lsft of its normal position, being ln the flfth
iaterspace 5h inches to the left ef the mediunm line. e again examin-
ed the sputuni but faiisd to l3nd sither Tubercle Bacilli or elastic tis-
sus. Breath sounds were prsse-iit over the affected area but diminish-
ecL Oehe lisart was apparently pulled ovsr to the left side. He thouglit
lie could distInguish a murmur. e put the patient on a tonic con-
taining iron and arsenic and lie improved, but lie thought lie could stili
hear the murraur at time3.

In reply to Dr. -Watson.,., Dr. MacKay sald that the patient was not
running any temperature at the present time and had net dons so for
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over a year. He dlagnotied the case as one of Tuberculosis. He
thouglit the patient liad gono ln teo strongly for athletlcs. His weight
was n<jw about normal.

Dr. Runter presente. a -maie patient suffering frora aortic incom-
potence. 1-l polnted ou.t that over -the nortie cartilage the sound oe
hieard loud and sharp was the second sôund, and at 'base the sound
one heard loud anvd sliarp wvrs the flrst sound. In plain, mitral
stenosis, also, the loft vcntricle does nÔt enlarge. The point he %visheà
to Insist on wvas, that at the apex, the sound onoc heard loud and
sharp xvas the first sound;, whoreas, towa.rds the -base and down the
sternum, it 'was the sc;cond sound -that wvas loud and sharp.

Dr. Tees presenteol a patient %ý;ho had corne to hlm about the 1Oth
of January, 1906, suffering from Acute Rheumatisiii. About the second
weelche developed erdocardil symptorns; his pulse d1ropping quite sud,-
denly from 110 to 120 to between 40 and 50, -becoming xnarkedly irreg-
ular -iwlth diffuse Impulse. At the prosent Urne hie wvas showing a vory
mnarkod systolic murmur and very littie hyî,ertrophy. Owln.g to the
Involvaxuent of the mitral valve, hoe had not been able te 'determine any
lesion at present. At one time lie thought there wvas a presystolic
niurmur as wv1I, .showing aortic stenosis, *but there %vas no murmurl
at the prosent time. He thouglit It was a straight case of mitral
regurgitration.

*Cernmentlng on Dr. Hunter's caee. Dr. Rorke sald the -case wvas one
of a systelic murmur, %vith a history of rheumatlsni. There was a
fairly p'lump aipe-x beat and perhaps, on some occasions, one could get a
isllght evidence of a .thrill. The heart dullness, except on the left
side, was fairly normal and on listening to it, hie 'thought one could
hear the systolic raurmer, wlth Increa.sed -first and second sounds.

Ia connection with Dr. Tees' -case, Dr. Chestaut thought that the
Presystolle murmur wvas a Inter developmnent than the systolle murrnur.
Ho thought that the mitral stenosis wvas very small, if mentionable.
Thero was no cough or expectoration eucli as -was often found 'when
there was continued high pressure for any length of time. WhMen mitral
stenosis becamne more advanced, the second sound wvas ontirely absent.
This might lend thexu to thinît it wns a case of mitral regurgitation
Instead of mitral etenosiE% Rie thouglit that the stenosis was not
serious at the present time but that it might be progressive and usher
on a vory sorious condition.

Dr. Hart said he fancied ho had found a thrill ln Dr. Hunter's
case. Dr. Hunter said that xvhen he saw the patient his. heart was
beatlng about 100. Ho suggested that he should take things easy and
put hixu on arsenic and iron. About a rnonth later, his heart %vas
beating more .slowly and lie wvas feeling botter. -About ton days ago,
however, hls heart wvas about 130 ,tnd lie thought -thore *was the be-
,zinnlng of an nortic diastolic inurmur developing. He then wvent te
the iospital for five or six days and had been out for about a week
now. It was not easy to mako out elther ef the murinurs, except when
the patient wvas lying down quietly.

Dr Chtstnut-"What condition do you thinlc the mitral ori-fice is
In at the present time? Do you think there is much stenosis?

Dr. Hunter-"I think thora Is some evidence of au increased pros-
urse of the Pulmonary circuit. Over the third and fourth interspaces
on the left side, 1 have prevlously distinguished the sounçi of a little
wavo. The second pulmonic sound, I think, 18 decidedly accentuated.
I arn unable as yot, readily, to form the prognosis. He was formorly
working ln a construction camp. I advlsed hirn to take *up light
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,%vorlc. The rnan is young; there ouglit to be plenty of powers of
compensation ln that beart, provlded tho stenosis does not increase."

Dr. Young inquIred whether Dr. rJees thoughit thore wvas any
ei'idence or myocarditis ln the case hie had presented.

Dr. Tees stated that hoe thought the very suddcon change lni the
condition or the pulse, wvhichi was fairly regular and rapid, ilrst from
110 to 120, and then -droppIng quite suddenly to between 40 and 5(A, and
Tremaining there for several days %vith very niarlced irregularlty;
showtd 'tlat thero was somne niyocardial Involvement. The Impluse,
too, wvas very diffuse and there %vere symiptoms of dilatation.

Dr. Young wished to know if thiere wvas any digitalis used at the
timce. lie wvould himself bave put it dowvn at this stage as a case of
rheumatic, endocarditis.

Dr. Tetis stated there was wvhat n-ight hc called a dloser diastolie
niurmur than really a oresystolie murmur. There was no digitalis
used.

Dr. Hunter said lie could nlot niow hear the murmiur. The crhange
ln the condition of the pulse and the appearance of the patient was
very staggering. M-e had beconie deeply cyanosed axid lie thought lie
wiould likely go off ina day or twvo.

Dr. liorke, iii referring to Dr. Maclcay's case, said Ichere wvas con-
.siderable dullness and laclc of expansion over the left lung. lie could
niot say as to the breath sounds being very weli marked at the base.
The apex-beat wvas considerably outside the nippie, lying ln about thie
Cflfth space and It showed a good deai of drawing ln of the spaces
between the ribs.

Dr. MaclCay said that lie hiad found that the hieart would not
mnove when the patient was lylng down but he had found that it was
gradually going over to the left. lie hiad n3ver inserted a needie at the
base of the lung. Hie hiad nover been able to establishi any evidence
of a pleuritie effusion.

Dr. Borke thought that the lung xvas gradually shrinking up. Hie
wvas flot sure of the inurmur.

Dr. MacKay said lie lad heard the murmur three months ago. The
pulse wvas then Intermittent~ and the most dispiacement took place at
that timù. lie ivas not sure of the murmur noiv.

Dr. ]Rorke-"If the heart libound down to the lef t lung, there
mnust be ffnîe, inflaniniatory condition which niight give a sound
similar to a murmur, which it would be difficult to distinguish from
the real thlng."

Dr. Munroe snid there wvas -very marked dispîncement of the apex-
beat to the left. There Nvas no Indiration, of valvular trouble -or hyper-
trophy. lie thought there, was evidence of inarked bronchlal breath-
*Ixg In the ieft lurig, Indicative of consolidation, probably due
to some fibroid cliange la the lung. lie thought there was
evidently a breakcing down of the lung at some tme, lie diagnosed
.it as a case of dispiacement -of the heart to, the left, that had been
»brought about by a contraction of the lower part of the left kung.

Dr. WatsonL sa.id that frorn a casua:l ex-amnation lie was lnclined
to -belleve It was a case of ifibrosis of the lung. Hie could flot ma(e
out any *murxr.ur of the heart, xior could, le Say as to the prognosis.

Dr. Young said hie thouglit there was no doubt about the heart
being thrown -aver, wlthout very ranch hypertrophy. IHe was sure
lie got resorLance to tL-a right of the heart, showlng that the Tiglit
lurng bad e",patnded .to fill ln the space left by the heart ln 'being drawn
over. The vocal sounds were very distànct wlth spoken words and
inucli less distinct -with whispered words, so raucli less distinct that h.
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did not tliinlç there %vas any reason for suspectlng a cavlty thore. tA'
tho breath sounds were so faint ovor the whole of the lung and the
tissue evldcntly so much dlseascd, ha did flot thinir there ;vas any
wonder that thcy dîd not get more marked -bronchial breathing. 1-16
did not catch the bronchli breathing that Dr. Munroe rnentioned. Ho
tbought the explanaCon lay In the consolidation of the lung. The
wcaki powers of contraction would account for the absence of bronchial
breathlng. 1-le thought a simple explanation %vould *be that It ivas
a contraction of the lower lobe drawIng the laeart over by means of
the adheslons wvhich they would likëly find In such an extensive case,
and the resuit wou1d be a great, strain on the heart. 'When he flrst
examined the patient he thought the hcart sounds were those 0f a
wealc ventrIcle and. thiat the 'sounds vwere as though. the muscles were
strctched a littie. It seexned as though the extra force on the valves
mnade ahnost a ringlng. sound. Later, this conditions, did xv:t seem near-

sO evident.
Dr. Hunter iusked Dr. McXay If It was necessary te assume that

'there was ani a>dheslon. He thought that the theory Nvas that ln -the
condition presented lhat às -was more a push over on the part -of -tho
sound lung than an-y other specil draw-over on the part of the affect-
ed lung.

Dr. ,«\acKay refflied that ho thought it ivas coxnmon te have the
healthy lung push the heart over whcre there wvas a cavity formation
or w.here a diseased lung wvas beginning to shrink. The 'heart was
passing over and there was distinct resonance te the rlght and left of
the sternum whIch, he thought, Indicated th-at the rlght lung hada
passed over the miiddle line. He could flot ýsay whether or flot It was
a case of adhezieons or pushing; over.

Dr. 1-unter-"Where wvas the cavity demonstrated?"
Dr. MacKay-'In the subclavicular region on the le! t.
It was reniarked that there wns ne great evidonce 0f emphysonia

in the rIght of the chest. Dr. Itunter statýd that Dr. MacKay had
mentioned that the right lung wvas tracoabie behind -the sternum te the
left side. -He did not seo why there shoid -bo the presonce ef
emphysema when the nieart was pushed over or the absence 0f it If
the heart wvas pulied over.

Dr. Macl<:ay stated that on the right side of the chest the Inter-
spaces were not *drawn ln but that on the left side ho had noticed for
-the last throe months that they wvere dlstinctly drawn in.

Dr. à%'tcGreer aslced If bore ivere contractions with adhesions t.in
whichi direction would the ]un& contract. If there were adhesions
would cne get the lLeart ln the position It n'as in at that tirne: that
n'as pretty 10w down and %veil over te the left.

Dr. IMacl-ay repli-il thut ho thought that the adhoslons were gen-
erally drawn, towards the root of the lung. He thought the lung wvas
contracting InternaiiY posteriorly and net towards the left. Ho1
thought at first that the cavity extended downwards and that the heart
'had dropped iack into that cavity. Mo did net thlnk the tubercular
'disense 0f the lung n'as progressive, 'but that there was a nmarked fib-
raid change taking place. He had foundl no tubercle sInce May, 1.906.

Dr. Hughes wvished to ýknow if ho had tried the tuberculin test that
Dr. Lachance had ibrought up last time. Dr. MacI<ay replied that ho
bi net yet had an opportunity ef doing se.

'Dr. Sharpe mentIoned three cases In. the hospital ln which the
tuberculin test had been applied. In two of themn there bnci been, a
typlcal. reaction and the resuit wajs negative ln the ithird case. Dr.
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Lachance would read -a paper on the subject at a later meeting.
Dr. Milroy said that he thought the meeting had fully demon-

strated the usefulness or the society and- the discussions eliciteti In
each case. Be thought it woulbe a gooti plan to bring forward a
certain clas-s .of cases at each meeting and to compare different cases
wbere .pathologiawl conditions prevalled in the sanie organs. The
Instructive character of the discussion that niglit, lie thought, sug-
gesteti that the idea was a good one, and he would recomniend, that ln
future tliey have certain nig-hts for tic discussion of certain classes
of cases.

Dr. Lachance movt'd and Dr, -Carscallen ýseconded the motion that
the internes of the Winnipeg General Hospital and -St. Boniface Bos-
pital be madie niembers of the society ;vlthout payment of fees.

The meeting then adjourned.

January 21.st, 1908.

The Winnipeg -Clinical society met in the Medical Library, January
2lst, the president, Dr. 311lroy, occup3'Jng the chair.

Dr. Hutchinson presenteti a case: Italian, maie, exb%,ibiting- a diffuse
case of Psoriasis. Patient bad liad the disease. since hie canme to tlîis
country three years ago. The case had been previously seen by Dr.
.Hughes, who, in -outllning the history, said that tic patlent's grand-
father and grantimother on both sides, his father andi mother, 'his
uncle on bis father's sicle, three brotiers and two sisters, ail hiaci tie
di.sease. This raised the question as to whether it wvas lîereditary or
Jinfectious. Dr. Hughes liad prescrIbeti creolin batlis and lad put
.hlm -on diet. He considered the latter very important, andi was of
.the opinion that gastr!c symptonis were frequently overlooketi in such
cases.

Dr. Hunter cjuestloned this latter statement, being of the opJn.Xi.'i
that tic gastric syxnptoms, If any, weré- extremely obscure. Hie coulti
not recollect one case i whi.ch ,gastric symptonîs were present. He
.thought that in tie average --ase of Psoriasis the patient %vas remark-
ably hiealthy otherwlse, andi lad never heard diet speciaily insisteti on
before.

Dr. Hughes thouglit that Uic absence f,! diet consideration was a
common m.istake. He ilid flot agree wlth -the tI..eory that Psoriasis
patients were healthy otherwise. Be thouglit that most of thcmn suf-
fered from constipation andi froin gastritis, and %%ab surprIseti at ithe
iiumber of cases that had corne under bis notice during the last
four months. Many were liard to treat owlng tu the lnability to con-
trol the diet unle-ss the patient -was in a lio.qpitztl, farinateous foods
should be avoideti. Under iproper conditions ani attack cleareti up
ln two weeks.

Dr. Kenny-'F-or how long can you cure it?"
Dr. Hughes-WVeil, that is a great question. I doni't ithinlz there

is an absolute cure."
Dr. Hutchinson thouglit that diet liad a great deal to -do w'lth tic

disease ln some cazes, -but that It had. no effect ln others. le usually
cut off nîeats andi nltragenous footis largely. He also doubl.ed wiiether
Psoriasis m'uld evrr -be entlrely cureti.

Dr. ],- h...an said that lie haz hoard several aut-horities speak about
Psoriasis anti they liat always pointeci out that thc diseuse occurred.
in extremely healthy people. The cases that had corne un-der lis
notice were remarkably lieaithy.. Regarding Its lnzectioasness, hie
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thought It was generally -believed that every case wvas probably In-
f--ctious and authorities warned students -agalnst scratching the spots.

Dr. Hughes remarked that he liad seen a case in 'Winnipeg ln
wvhich thle hu.9banci hadi It -and the wife contracted it after a perlod of
ten years. He wvas stili sceptical as to -the infectlausness of the
disease.

Dr. Bond said that the whole -question of skin disease in this
country was vcry intcresting. There seemed ta himn ta 'be more here,
in proportion to the population, than elsewvhere. Hie wished ta know if
anyone prescrit had any wvel dellned viewvs upon -the subject in relation
ta climate. It scemed ta him.that there wvas a great deal. more Lupus
than there shauld -be.

lie liadt came ta -the conclusion that Lupus in the -face
-%as the rcsukt «0 frast bites in the winter and the irritation of
the bot Sun in the zummer. Hei had -twa cases that seemed ta hlm.
ta bear out that theory very clearly indeed. It was the parts that
were most -exposed that seenmed ta develop these Lupuas spots. There
was ccrtalnly a great deal of Psoriasis bere, and he wondered if it
vias due ta any similar acting cause. In the tiva cases lie had men-
tlaned, lie had tried the X-ray wlth fairly satisfactory resuits. It
was difficuit ia apply the X-ray ail over unless the patients made Up
their minds to remain with the treatment.

Dr. ýSharpe had also reinarked the prevalence of Psoriasis during
the last threc nianths. A patient lie had treated recently, stated
,that ln the summ-er time his skln wvas perfectly clear, but that In
wlntcr It braire out again as -badly as ever.

MDr. Kenny wished ta know the rela*ive merits af sallcyllc acid and
chrysarobin ln the treatment ýof the disease.

Dr. Hughies thouglit that creolin batlis wvere of the rnast Import-
ance. In reply to Dr. Bond, lie mentloned that Dr. Iiyde of Chicago
had taken a great deal of interest in the question of the effcct of llght
ln produelrig Psoriasis, Lupus and Carcmnonra, and had avcrred that
Psoriasis was due to light bunger.

Dr. Young presented a mie patient whom lie had ecen on account
of severe pain in the muscle of the back neck and knccs, un January
7th. lie shawed considerable Purpura about the legs two lays later.
lie had had no fever at any time, but lad had Small-pox. lie
declded that It was a case of Rlieumatic Purpura. Twenity--seven
years ago patient lad specific trouble. lie had Rheumatlsm. twenty-
anc Years aga, with good recovcry. Patient had also lhad Pneumonia
ciglit years ago, and Arsenical NKeuritis six yea.rs ago in Liverpool.
lie had used alcohol for :twcnty-three ycars. Elgîteen years ago
-lie 1passe& a stLone fromn the bladder, abouit thc size of a
pea, wvith iblood after it. When lie first saw patient, lie
had severe pains in the muscles about the Icnees. le put ladine on
his knees and the pains wcre consideraly rcllcved. Tliere ivas nia
fever, tender points, swelling ir -rash. Two days Inter, the rash de-
velapcd and his legs bccamne practically covered with purpie spots.
slightly ralsed above the rest cf thc skin. On January l3th, ft was
definltely a haemarrhagic rash; the temperature wvas theni 100 2-15
and similar riscs recurred w%ýith endli crop of papules. Thrcc dlays
after the anset of the pain there -were .petechiae quite briglit
red and 'thcace lil]ed iater with blood. After that, c'rops
c-lmTe out at varlous times. Churdli mentions that this may
occur ln ordlnary rheumatism. Hie tried aspirin and liad changed
ta potassium lodide and calcium chloride in :five grain doses, three
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tintes dally. Hie did not perceive any effeet. Ele though t he should
ba;ve perhaps conflned the treatment to saicylates.

Dr. flunter wlshed to icnow If Dr. Young xvas flot aware that
Purpura fiaernorrhagica had flot sorne definite nature. H~e dld not
know that Purpura 1-1aemorrhagica was cspeciaily assoclatcl wlth
actual acute rheurnatic attacks.

Dr. Young-<I was very much In dolibt, of course, about the case
anid would bo quite open to conviction, but I cannot see that there Is
anything but a rheumatic basis for -this case. Hie had an acute attack
of! rheumatism whlch started in with very marked and generai ten-
derness of the wvho]e body, and later of the jaw. I carne to the con-
cluston that rheumatic purpura could assume this appearance. It Is
just the doubt that makes the case more interesting."

'Dr. Campbcll had seen one case wherg there was a raslb In rhcu-
nxlatlsm but It fadcd off ln about three days. It began wlth regular
symptoins of rheuw-atism. There was, no raised cdge.

Dr. Young-"ýWhat diagnosis would be put on it if It wcre flot
rheurnatic ?"

Dr. XLilroy--"I may say that I have had; a good niany cases -o! a
sInillar nature, I used to look upofi thern years ago as rbeurnatie in
<,haracter, but It Is doubtful whether they wece cases o! rlieumatism
or Purpura Hacmorrhagica. I arn now inelin id to thlnk they are
flot .rheumatic and I belleve that authorities on this subject are conilng
to the saule conclusion. You get tbem with syniptonis of rheumatisrn
'but I arn Inclined to think that It is sorne viclous condition o! the
systern-some toxie condition-which manifcsts Itself in purpurie forni.
1 usually give salicylates and when the patient improves under theni,
yrou naturaliy conclude that the condition Is rheumatic. Possibly they
do have some good effeet."

Dr. Lehmann-"I-ý renierber the case of an Indian boy who had
a discharging tuberculous bone lesion, -wherc there was alrnost an ex-
tenxsive rash. The boy was not very sick before It appeared. Mie be-
carne serlously III and died ln two days. It seemns to me there mnust
biave been some acute infection which no doubt -tends to prove that
What Dr. Mliroy bas said rnay be truc."

Dr. H:unter--"Re the raised edge condition; in ordinary Purpura
gaernorrhagica, is not that unusual? Is there not sorne mixed con-
dition that gives that raised edgeg"

Dr. Younig had known authorities mention that this condition
might be present.

It ýwsy ztiggested that -the pain ln the lowcr jawv wae evidence
that the case i'x,-% rheurnatic but Dr. Milroy did not think that that
,xvas conclusive.

Dr. Bond wlshed to know If -the arsenical poisoning had any rela-
tion to the present cÔndition. of the patient.

Dr. Y-oung stated that the poisoning occurred sorne years ago and-
hc could flot connect the present attacv wlth that. Hie thought that.
the immeiate prognosis was a continuance o! thc present condition,
although It mlght be possible that this ndght be just a manifestation
w1thout, any further rheumatic trouble. fie intended to put the pat-
lent ln the hospital. fie did not see wvhy the condition shouid recur.
There was a heart condition wvhich might increase.

Dr. M4ilroy 'tbought the prognosis in such cases was unusually
fa.vorable. Hie dld flot ]<now whetber it was frequent to find hcart
complications in such Cases.
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Dr. Lachance then read a paper on the Ophthalmo -Tuberculine
test, and presenxted seven cases ln which the test had been applled
and its efficiency demonstrated. (The paper wvfll be publisheci next
month.) 1

'Dr. Hlutchinson wishied to îcnow ln howv many actual tuberculous
cases the tuberculine test had given a positive reaction.

Dr. Lachance replled that ln two cases that were not well marked
tuberculous cases there had been a positive reaction. In another case
although there wvas no expectoration, there was marked -dullness at
the apex of the right iung and a famlly history of tuberculosis. He
feit sure that tuberculosis wvas tbere but had had no reaction. He
could flot say why. He considered that ln ail the cases under consider-
ation the tuberculine test had given good results with one exception.

Dr. Lehmnann presented a case: The patient carne to hlm and
stated that elghteen months ago he had a severe inj*ury which damaged
his ultiar nerve Just below the muscular branches. His hand showed
a good deal of characteristie contraction of ulnar paralysis and atrophy
of the interosseous muscles, preventing exte.ision of the phalanges.
On cutting t&.3wn he found the nerve was fied down rby adhesions.
He removed about two inches of the nerve and brought it together
.wlthln an Inch and a half, putting ln a catgut splce. The next dlay,
the man could extend his hand. He thought the explanation was that
,the ulnar nerve wvas an irritative lesion, sending Impulses to the
motorial area and frorn there stimulating the muscular supply of the
:ulnar and also the median, and upon removing this Irritation, the
minar nerve acted normally and the man could extend his band. He
did not think that at the present time there wvas a union !of the
ulnar nerve at ail. When he came up two months ago, the man
claimeil that a hook would be of more use to hlmn and today lie had
a baud wvhich wa-s functionally perfect. He stili had atrophy and
anesthesia. -Whether he would recover that, wvas doubtful, and of
comparatively small importance. He thought that the irritation of
the ulna'r nerve causing a contraction of the muscles supplied by the
zierve, was rather a rare -condition.

Dr. Miiroy thought that the question of the Irritation conveying
iimpulses to the motive centre wats a very interesting point.

Dr. B3ond congratulated Dr. Lehmann «upon the successful resuit
of the operation. The mnatter of the recovery of nerve power w~as
sometinies a matter of many mnonths but it camne back eventually.

Dr. Nîclhols,-"I agree withi Dr. Lehmann thiat regeno.,ration of the
distal end of the ulnar nerve cannot as yet have takea place. :Eis
explanation is somewhat interesting as to the proxinimal end 'of 'the
ulnar nerve causing an Irritation of the ccuitral nervous systeni, s0
as to produce contraction talcing place dow'n the median nerve. It
brIngs to mlnd sorne of the Ideas we used to bld about hysteria-
about certain contractions taklng place as a result of irritationI of
'those areas. That is now sý-ornewhiat exploded, but stili the theory fits

Dr. Sharpe remarRk.d that there w'as also a buibous termination of
the proximal end of the nerve and quite a number of sutures had been
put In. He ivas greatly surprised at the speedy and successful resu]ts
that baad been obtained.

A case brought ln by Dr. Kenny the previous montb. then came
under discussion. Dr. Hunter remnrked that he thouglit tlhere wvas a
marked systolie and diastolie murmur over the aortic area and down
over the sternum; the systolic diniinishing towvards the aortic area and

b;--
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the dlastolic being well mnrked ail over. H-e thought that the con-
dition shiowed mitral and aortlc; regurgitation.

Dr. MUnroe said that Dr. ][unter hield the opinion that the pre-
dominating jesionv.was an aortlc regurgitant. As the speaker had before
stated, lie could not fimnd those other symptoms which almost always
Invariably accompanied an aortic regurgitant lesion. In that lesion
they had first very marked hypertrophy of the loft ventricle. Tien
they had a pulse and very frequently Lound visible pulsations ln the
arterles, especially ln the carotid arterles, which were r.ot present ln
the case under -consideration. At first, the patient hiad alI the symp-
tomrs of broken compensation. He thoughit the diagnosis that Dr.
ICenny macle at that time -%vas probably fairest; a mitral regurgitant
lesion and hie presumed that, as frequently occurred, there wvas an
element of stenosis.

Dr. Rorîce thouglit lie could find an aortic regurgitant murmur,
rather musical ln Ils beginnlng. On laying the patient on the table
It becamie fainter, but alter wvallng Up and dowvn the room, it came
back more xnarkedly. I-e Lound it 6îfficult, to interpret just %vhere
the systolic murmur one heard at the apex arose; whether it arose
along with the diastolie murmur, along with the aortic valve or from
the mitral valve. Tehe tenderness of the liver and. the marked slgns
of the right ventricle that one could get at the epigastriumn would
indicate that the riglit ventr-ýcle wvas of a fairly good size and would
lead one to belleve tliat there might be some mitral regurgîtation. He
could not qulte agree wvith Dr. Munroe. HIe tl'ought there wvas a
great deal of hype-trophy of the lef t ventricle. HIe tliought that as
far as -the beginnlug -was concerned, there imust bave been more
mustular lnsufficiency, as well as aortic insufflciency. Probably the
,mitral condition then rather overshadowed the aortic.

Dr. Ilunter,-"You are incllncd to thlnk. that the systolic; murmur
ds xnost marked at the aorta. That being the case, vihat -do you
assume?"

Dr. Rorke,-'I was assumlng that probably the valves were more
or less damaged and somnewhat adherent towards thelr cireumfer-
ence, producing more or less of a rouglbening and -probably a little,
larger space beyond the valves -than just at the v'alves, sO that you
would get more ýor less of a ibration fromi eddies ln the -curreiit."

Dr. lIunter,-"Yes, but you don't assume any marked stenosis?'ý
Dr. -Ro-.ke,-"No."
A case -,,as presented by Dr. Sharpe: nmale, aged 44 y(sars,

znarried, carpeuter ifromi Russia. There -%vas cyanosis of the liaýds.
:Radial pulse was visible ln both arnns With everv beat of the lieart,
his head moved. Ris eyes were very proininent. Dr. Sharpe was at
ilrst of the opinion that water-hamrner pulse wvas present, although
It -was not present that night. Tlie tension was 120. He bellevedl the
arterial tension of teortioc regurgitation was 10w. In that patient they
mighit have expected the tensioi. to be somnewhat hlgh; at least 135.
REis diagnosis was mitral regurgîtation and possibly aertlc regurgita-
tien. In the latter, however, one got marked pulsation ln the vcssels
and 10w arterial tension.

,Dr. Rorke,-«'I supp>ose that Corrigan pulse means a large wiave
due to the throwling out of a large quant1ty of blond fromi the left
ventricle and 1 think ln that case, it wvould depend upon the leakage.
If there was not a very large leak baclc from the aorte, the tension
.would not be very greatly affected, -,&.though the wave mighit bc -welI
znarked. If you get back 2 certain amnount of compensation, you mlght
aise get a fair amotint, of blond pressure."
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'Dr. Mlroy,-.-"I think the qluestion was -whether the Çorrigani
Pulse was characterir.cic in ail caseS of aortic insufficiency. I thlflk
that is one of the principal features you find ln -ail] -cases -of aortic
incompetency. You get water-hammner pulse. You get the large pulse
quickly receding. Of course, the degree of that feature depends on.
the amojint of leakage, as Dr. Rorke says, but If there îs a fair amount
-of leakage or regtirgitation back into the left ventricle, I thlnk in
nearly ail cases you get the Corrigan pulse. In some conditions,
however, it is limited. In bioken compensation you get a weak,
flabby left ventricle. You do flot get the samne force. Consequently,
It does flot recede to the same extent. That made me fee! in this
casv that IL was flot primairily a case of aortic -rcgurgitation. When I
first saxv this iman th-t nmrrnur was niost pronounced. at the apex.
I also found a systolic murmur over the aorta. 1 -did not look upon
that as obstructive atà aIl. 1 did not knov of any diastolie murmur
at the base. IL seemed to me that you got ahl the symptomns that you
get in a case of a mitral regurgitant. You geL too, flot exactly edema
.in the lungs, but there was bronchitis-he -%vas coughing. There wvas
a large, tender liver. Re had a diarrhoea fon ten days. >That stopped,
the moment I gave~ him digitalls and the gastro-intestinal sy.mptoms
became les.Ls. 1 admit that there is a diastolic murmur at the base at
the present time. I Lhlnk iL is more pronounced now. I think the
.aortic valve îshows now, perhaps, a pronounced regurgitation, which
iaids very much te the unfavorable -prognosis you would give in this
case. In the first Place, he had ne water-hammer Pulse. You get
that now, but net very marked. Had aortic regurgitation been the
priary lesion too, I think you would have been almost sure to have
,got a dec.-ded]y 1Corrigan pulse, and you would 'have got more left
'ventricle hypertrophy, which vou Co flot get. I admit there Is a con-
elderable amount of hypertrophy. That you geL, however, with a
mitral regurgitatioxi. I look upon it as belng a case of disease of the
mitral «valve prlmarily. I think there is considerable leakage as -well,
ln the aortic valve."

Dr. .Munrou,--"Did you elicit any history of rheumatisrn in your
case?"

Dr. Sharpe-"'None previeus te coming te the office. Tonight he
teld me he had pains in the shoulders."

-Dr. Munree,-"I found wvhat I theught '%vould be a wvell marked
-mitral systolic; murm3ar. I could not malte out ary aertic lesien that
-would iindicate any incompetency -of the aortic valves."

Comimenting upen Dr. Lachance's paper, Dr. Lehmann said. that
Ini a case of his there had been a positive ophthalmic; reactien whereas
there hadi been ne history ýof tuberculrisis.

Dr. Sharpe said that ln none of thie cases preseinted ceuld he *see
what was censldered a very characteristie reaction. In addition te
that you got a slight purulent -lischarge. The reactiens that night
were certainly net nearly as positive as those seen in the Winnipeg
Genizral Hospital. He w'ould ask Dr. Lachance If, in any of the cases,
'he had got a purulent discht rge?"

Dr. Lachance Teplied thxt ln the first case, the man wvlth the
abscc--ss had the real op'îthalndc reactIon. -The fact that yen did net
,see any tubercular signs on z.physical examiixation of yeur patient
did net prove thitt there wvas n(, Luberculosis there and that was where.
the ophthalmic reaction was so useful. When yeu hax, definite symp-
-toms 0f tuberculosis it wvas net necessary te try the ophithalmic re-
action. EIe %vas sure that Dr. Lehmann had seen patients who hadl
died at the age of seventy-.five, with apparently ne sYmPtoms of tuber-
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culosis and yet on post mortem examinaclon you would see nodules
or tubercular lesions of the lung. Mt was flot trying to show that the
ophthaimic reaction was speciflc. lie wvas just giving the resuiùs of
bils experiments. Rie hiad trled It ln xnany case3 where there was n0
reaction at all.

Dr. Nlchols-"Azs bas been reniarked, very lkely Calmet does not
-know the limitations of this test and it is proper for us ail liere to
make this test and observe as closely as 'possible and try and fin&
the precise limitations of It. If it should corne In and w"e are able to
spot those obscure cases of tuberculosis, it would lie of great materlal
assistance to us. Dr. -Lachance should be, commended for brlnging
these cases liere."

:Dr. MacKay wlshed to know If one could get a reaction Ia an
apparently cured case of tuberculosis.

Dr. Lacliance thought that so long as the blood *kept the power
of reacting against the toxin or tubercular Infection, they were lhable
to have a reaction. If there wvas no reaction it was because there,
was no Infection or because the blood liad lost Its reacting power.
Tehe experinients lie had tried warranted that conclusion, he tliought,
but further tests wouId prove that. le dia. not knowv what the resuit
wculd lie ln a case of cured tuberculosIs. They neyer krew whea,
tuberculosis wvas absolutely cured.

Dr. Richiardson wvished to know the merlts of the Parke-Davis
tuberculine. Dr. Lachance liad not used ItL

Dr. Sharpe stated that the tabloids would be on the markt,.
sliortly ana that according to a report ln the 'rherapeutic Gazette ot'
Deceniber, good resuits had bei obtained. oehere %vas a report ln
The ILancet about the third weelrc ln December covering the questionL
asked by Dr. MacKay. The conclusions of 'the tests seemned very
favorable to hlmr -on the wvhole.

Dr. Rorke rennarked that Siglsniund Colin, an experimenter ln
Berlin, liad a series of 300 cases. :He divided the tubercular stages and-
found the resuits fairly satisfactory In about 85 per cent. of the
first ? id second stages, but ln the tlird stage It was found pretty
unreliable. It .seemed to be fairly prevalent in cases of convalescence
frora typhoid fe-ver. Tiiere was nu explanation given why this sliould
be.

NOTE.-Fritz Louy, of Berlin, has found that In cases where the
oplithanle reaction had been repeated several times la a few, weeks.
lie gote apositive reaction in non-tubercular cases, that Is to say, if test
rIglit eye then left and on goirig back to right eye again reaction.
frequentiy positive in healthy individuals.

Dr. Lachance sol.d -that in case of a third stage lie had. been
unable to secure, any reactioii -vhatever. The test did not affect the
general liealth la any way.



GENERAL MEDICAL NEWS

MED[CAL SOCIETIES
The Winnipeg Medical and Surgical Society met on Friday,

February 7th, Dr. Davidson, the presidezit, being in the chair. Dr.
Wadgo,,e presented a case of itzydro-ceplzalits and spiina bifida. Dr.
McLean showed a specin2ehl of hydro-nephroses removed froin
a boy of twvelve. Dr. Todd read a paper on "Operative Froce-
dure in Perforating Ulcers in Typhoid." Dr. Halpenny read a
paper on a case of "Coesarean Section."

VANCOUVUR M£DICAL SociETy met Deceniber 9th. President,
Dr. Glen Campbell; Secretary, Dr. f. M. Pearson.

Five ncev memnbers wvere elected. The officers for the ensuing'
year were then elected. Dr. J. S. Conlin, Preosident, and Dr.
Pearson, Secretary.

.Jhe Pure ïMillc question wvas discussed and a proposai tliat a
model dairy farmi should be established near the city met with
hearty 1-pproval. The library of the Society wvas reported as
1growing in number of books and popularity with the readers.

VITAL STATISTICb
The most notable feature of the infectious diseases report of

the city in January is the increase ini smallpox cases. The report
is as follows:

Cases. Deaths.
Typhoid Féver ....................... 16 ..
Scarlet Fever ....................... 28 ..
Diplitheria...................------ ----13 i
Measies .... -»--«................-*«»*'«-28 ..
Tuberculosis ......................... 4 2
Mumps................................ 16 ..
Scables-.................................6 ..
Erysipelas ....................... ....... 3 --
Whooping Coughi...................6 ..
Chicken Fox ......................... 8 ..
Smallpox .. .......................... 33 ..

Total ............................. 161 3
Vaccinations, 971; unsuccessful, 5 per cent.
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JANUARY.

Winnipeg .- Births, 291; IM'arriages, 82; Deaths, 89.
Vazcoitver.-Blirtlis, 100; Marriages, 144; Deaths, 68.

Moose~ Jaw for 1907-
]3irths, 263; Marriages, 125; Deathis, 102.

Birth-rate, 35 per 1,000; deacth-rate, 12.6 per 1,000.

Alberta for 1906-
3irths, 3,'?-77; Deathis, 1,363; MarriagTes, 1,233.

Saskalchewan, .Jarnuary 1908-Report of Contagions and
infections Diseases:

Smallpox ................................ 6
Ohickenpox ................. 21
Scarlatina............................... 6
Measles ................................ 43
Diphtheria.............................. 10
Typhoid Fever........................... 3
Tuherculosis............................. 7

MEDICAL NEWS

The B.C. Provit. 'jal Governuient have been asked for a resi-
dent physician for Queen Charlotte Islands. Also for a steam
launcli for the use of the doctor and police, and for rescue work.
It is probable the request will be granted.

.,ie 1\Medical mn of Paris have decided that Sunday visits be
treated as nighit visits, with double charges. Patients already un-
der treatr-nent will be exceptions to this ruIe. The object of the
mule is to have Sunday as a day of rest.

The dmuggists of B3ellinghamn have agreed on a set ofi rules to
be observed governing the things they will seli on Sundays. No
old pmescriptions for wine or whiskey will be refilled, and only
those bearing current dzte and from -a meputable physician will be
sold.
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The Vancouver no-ninations for the Medical Council are Drs.
Phillips, McLennan, Tunstall; Dr. Sutherland for Re-velstoke; -and
Dr. Arthur, of Nelson, being s upported by the Upper Country.

The Wonien's Trade Union League, Chicago, wvil supply con-
sultation and advice to wvorking girls wvho are inembers of Trade
Unions for ten cents a year. The League lias appointed Miss
IRachel Ilarros, of Hull House, as staff physician, and she is 1-o
devote several houlrs three days a wveek for these consultations!!!

Dr. Underhill,, Medical Hcalth Officer for Vancouvýýr, lias been
nîakcing vigorous efforts to improve the milk supply, 'but his pow-
ers only extend to, the city limnits. He has pointed out that the
Governnîeit should dc, soniething to hielp improvernent in this
respect.

Professor Ritter von Jacksc! is said to have invented 'à kind of
shielcl, cornposed of silver plate two-hundredths of a millimetre
in tlhicknesý,, which is cnveloped in a capsule covering of cellulose.
This placed over the portion of the body to be exposed to the
action of the X-rays preserves th-le skin fron- injury, wvL'!e the
influence of the rays upon the organs desired to, be effected is in
no way hindered.

Sorne tume ago an appeal on behaîf of the BC. Sanatarium for
Consumiptives -%vas mLde. Envelopes were sent to every house-
holder and volunteers undertook the collectioni. The result lias
been $1,34S.95. Considering that in most cases the amoiunt xvas
small and camne fron the poorer class, this is good.

The most important address on the Protection of Health, at
the 79t1î Annual Meeýting of the oernian Association of Scientists
and Physicians, lieid at Dresden, in September, was that on the
Treatment of Millc, by Prof essor Hempel. It was stated that it is
beyond dispute that nîilk from. healthy animaIs, collected under
conditions of scrupulous cleanliness, is a better and safer food
than niilk heated to a point at wrhich gern life is destroyed. A[n
Germany, t1ie mnedical men are trying to get Goveramental re-
quirements and inspection.

The Towvn Planning B3ill before Parliament this session, in
London, takes in (1) River Pollution; (2) Water Supply; (3)
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Purity of i\'Iilk. There is also a B3ill for the prevention of pre-
mature burial) to corne up) thiis session-and a measure to ensure
for the Medical lIealth Officer security of tenure.

It L~ said that great changes are expected to take place in E ng-
land in the matter of Public MIvedical Service. There is a plan
for creating a great Civil Medical Service iii I-ngland, which ivill
embrace all medical functions performed under the Poor Law,
the Sanitary Service, and School Inspection; also, the Fiactory
Acts.

A Bill i5 to be broughit up to prohibit medical practice by Com-
panies. It passed the Flouse of Lords last year.

In an editorial, the B. M. J. points out the necessity for men
holding posts wvhere their sudden death or illness rnay mean the
injury and death of others (such as signalmen, electric Tramncar
Conductors, Automobile Drivers, etc, and Railwaymen) to be ex-
arnined medically not only on appointment, but at frequent inter-
vals.

The Sixth International Congress of Ophthalrnology wilI be
hield at Naples, April, 1909.

The Nobel prize for the greatest benefactors to mankcind by a
a discovery in medicine in recent years"' wvas awarded to Pro-
fessor Laver.-n, of Paris, discoverer of hematozoon inalarial.

The Toronto Academy of Medicine is now well organized.
Three sections are at work, and a fourth-that of State Medicine
-ias just been added.

An International Congress on Tuberculosis is to, be held during
the coming year in Washington, September 12 to, October 12th,
1908. A prize of $1,000 fore the best exhibit of a sanitariurn for the
treatment of tuberculosis among the wvorking class, and varions
others are to be given. Secretary-General of the Congress, Dr.
John F. 1ýu1ton, 810 Colorado Bdg., Washington.

The Provincial L.aboratory in the Goverunent Offices, Ed-
monton, is now fitted up and in operation, under charge of Dr. D.
G. Reveil.
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HOSPITAL NEWS
An Auxiliary to the B.C. Anti-tuberculosis Society lias been

fobtaiiii fund ande ofurishis oandqipin the SanaofDietarsim
formcdli thd abndc ofuhih is od assist- the ordofDietorsinm
generally; to do ail in the-ir power to further the success of the
G encrai Society. The membership fee is fifty cents.

Tue Manitoba Government have nanmed a Commission to in-
vestigate the hospital question.

Mr. A. iMcGill, Chief Analyst, Dominion Governrnent, hias
issued a report on the resuits of the latest examination of milk
saniples from ail over Canada, which. should be read by ail those
interested in this very important matter.

Victoria, B.C., is considering the advisability of establishing
an iincineratoýr., to cost about $54,000. The garbag' e destructor in
the Whitechapel district, London, Eng., is said to be one of the
lest.

An amendment lias been added to the milk by-law, Calgary,
viz., that before any person shall receive a license to seli rilkc lie
must first produce a certificate fromi a veterinary surgeon that his
herd is free frorn disease.

Also that ail private sewer layers must be licenseci
andi act under direction of plumbing inspector. Another
recommendation wvas that barriers and (langer signais shall
be m-aintained on ail wvorks. No person shahl keep more than
two cows or other cattie longer than two hours per day in any
stable within 100 feet of an occupied building' unless the consent
of suchi persons is obtained. Not more than five cows within 200
feet, and six within 300 feet.

Brandon is advertising for an Health Inispector, preference
wvi1l be given to a local man if çproper1y qualified.

At the Annual Meetiing of the Lloydminster Public Hospital a
resolution xvas adopted requesling the Town Council to take over
the H-ospital as a Municipal Institution.

The Ladies of Wetaskiwin have recently formed a " Hospital
Aid bociety." They wvill keep a houise of ixrooms as a hospital
tili tne city hospital is ready.

The number of patients in the H-ome for Incurables, Portage
la Prairie, for 1907, w(-re 119 maies and 68 femnales. Number
admitted during year, 56. Number died, 28s.
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Calgary is said to have the best milk supply.

The report for Deaf and Durnb Institute, Winnipeg, gives 97
admissions: 55 maie and 42 female; 82 in residence at end of
year.

Recently a by-law lias been submitted to the people of Calgary,
and carried for $75,000 towvards a newv hospital. The City Council
have been approached regarding having the city own the hospital.

A second private hospital bas been opened in Wetaskiwin un-
der thit control of Dr. Dixon. The need of a public hospital is
greatly feit.

Neepawa General Hospital finîshed the year 1907 entirely free
of debt.

PERSONÂLS

Dr. J. A. Tierney, of St. Albert, bias been appointed Coroner.

Dr. A. B. Chandler-1906- " MeGili "-recently Superinten-
dent of the 'Western Hospital, of Montreal, bas started practice
at. Lanigan, Sask.

.O)r. WValker, of Wetaskiwin, Alta., bas been re-appointed
Medicai H.-ealth, Officer for 1908.

Dr, arnd Mrs. Doyle, of Vancouver, bave returncd from their
visit to the East.

Dr. J. Nisbet Gunn, M.R.C.S. & L.R.C.P., of Vancouver, bas
returned fromn a two and a haîf years' visit to England and the
Continent, wilere lie 'bas been specially studying diseases of the
eye, -ear, nose and throat.

Drs. Arthur and Joy have been elected Sebool Trustees of
Nelson,, B.C.

Dr. Hall lias been elected Mayor of Victoria, B.C.

Dr. Doberty, Superintendent of the Provincial Hospital for
the Insane is visiting the E~ast to inspect several hospitals in the
larger towvns and to get furnishings, etc., for the addition to the
local institution.

Dr. W. D. Brydone-Jack bas been visiting Victoria, B.C.

Dr. B. F. Boyce and wife, of Kelowna. B.C., who have been
visiting in the East, have returned.
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Bishiop Grisdale lias resigned his position as Chairman of the
University Counicil, and Dr. I<ow. of Reginm', has been appointed
ini his stead.

Dr. E rnest Hall, of Vancouvcr, lias solci his Victoria practice
to Dr. Wilson, form-erly of Naas Harbor. Dr. Hall will confine
his workc to Surgery and Gynaecolog.>

Dr. William E~. Gomrn, of Sandon, B.C., lias been appointed
Coroner.

Dr. E. G. Mason bias been electecl president of the Calgary
Liberal Association.

Dr. James F. Rymer, M.R.C.S., late honorary secretary for
the Brighton and Hove ]3ranch of the Tariff Reforin League, is
visiting Edmonton.

Dr. Tyrernan, of Prince Albert, lias returned froni his visit to
Winnipeg.

Dr. P. D. Stewart, of Saskatoon, lbas returned from a trip to
Ontario.

Dr. V. E. Casselman, wvho recently wvent from Winnipeg to
Vancouver, lias taken up residence at Westminster Avenue, Mount
Pleasant.

Drs. H. J. Hazzard, of Sydney, and Samnuel J. Kirk, of Oak
River, have been appointed Coroners.

Dr. Thornton, MPPfor Deloraine, Man., has been put on
the Agricultural Comniittee.

Dr. and Mrs. Wilson, of Edmonton, have gone on a visit to
San Francisco, and from there will go to Hong Kong-,. I'hey do
flot expect to return till about May.

Dr. Robertson, of Wetaskiwin,, who is at present rnaking a
special study of surgsery iii England and- Germany, intends staying
another year.

Dr. Andrew, of Minnedosa, wvho lias been iîl with pneumnonia,
is reported convalescent. Dr. Rondeau, of Shoal Lake, bas been
taking charge of his practice.

Dr. Armistrong, of Gladstone, is at present in Winnipeg attend-
ing ý1ie session of the Legisiature.

Dr. Mcfnncs lias been apioointed Medical Health Officer of
Neep,,aa, vice Dr. McRae, resigned.
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Miss Grady, one of the undergraduate nurses of Edmonton
City Hospital, is seriously iii of typhoid fever and pneumonia.

Dr. Hurlburt, of Lashburn, Sask., has been paying a short
visit to Edmonton.

Dr. Harrison, wvho lias been seriouisly iii of typlîoid fever, is
able to be out again.

Dr. Archibald, of Strathcona, has been appointed Medical
Health Officer.

Dr. Brian, of Douglas, lias been appointed Medical Health
Officer.

BORNq

PizocToR.-Jan. lGth, the wife of Dr. F. Proctor, of a son.

MARRRI)

CODE -WHITF.LrY.-Jari. l6th, Dr. Jolin Howvard Code, of Guil
Lake, Sask., wvas inarried to Miss Minnie Jane Whiteley, of
Moose Jaw.

Yo-uxr-DAvIDsoN.-Jan. 29th, Dr. William Howard Young, of
Lethibridlge, wvas niarrieci to M-.iss Annie Davidson AIlaiî. of
Guelph-

CÀNr,-BuLL.-At Arrowhead, B.C., Miss Florence Bull was niar-
ried to Dr. John H.. Cane. of Whitehlorse, Y.T.

Musgrove-Cuthbert-At Pilot Mound, February 5th, Dr. W.
W. Musgrove, of Winnipeg, was niarried to Miss IMabel Cuthbert.

Gardner-Cooper-At Montreal, january lSth, Dr. W. A. Gard-
ner, of Winnipeg, wvas niarried to Miss Beatrice Cooper of Mont-
real.
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One :Book Insteadt ol Zhree
fi e old "rule of three " whicb doctors and dentists have laboriously followed for

years has given place to the Crain "' rule of one." Instead of a clumnsy ledger, a
bulky day book and a large historical record, the up-to-date professional mnan has

now but, one -neat loose- leaf ledger on his desk .
In the Crain .Doctor's and Dentist's.Ledger the front of each page is devoted to

ýthe family account, with a column which -shows balance due, so that you will not have
to foot up a lot of-figures every -tizne you render an account.

The back of the Doctor's »sheet is luled- for a complete clinical hisiory of the family
or individuà1-on the Dentist's sheet are shown diagrarns of the teeth.

Filed pages and- inactive accounts -are remnoved tothe transfer binder, preventing
iedger from 'becomning bulky.

Tesi M-plest, most accurate and greatesttirne-saver isthCrnSye.Wrefo
-foier,'"Ponles fr Prfee na Men" wichexplains it more fully.

DOCTOR-'S OR DENTIST 3s LEIDGER
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PUT YOUR e-MON EY IN A
NEW YORK ENTERPRISE

Part icularly if you eau get it in one tliat. is-a inoniey-inaker and lias stood al
tests forj,ý5. yýrs, mnaking a profit ecdi year.

- - S9~O~illstartyouý.giving.you '1 $10 interest, witlh apeirso)z« gttarantee, "b3
the Treasti.-er of t'ic Comîpany, " for 6~ 'liPer cent. on yourl- inoftey.

-.9.5 vzill give youi 10 sliares of stock* (thée Pâr valiie of Nvliichi is $100) or yoin
iay secure as xnany sliares as you clesire, by paying 1-10 of tie aunotiuxtdown. 1-10
more eacl0 i'xiioitlx thereafter tixitil iaid for, besicle getting ail divideis paid on
your stock -. during- tixat tinte.. %-* 14

juet a flomùeît _901U
MVlxile 1 tecll you sonetlxing of tlxis Comnpany whiose stock 1 auxi offering and

-whlmi yoii sliould buy if you want a safe, sotxnd and iinoney-xniakiug.1 investinent,
onxe tliat mill permit vou Io sleep well and mnake iiioney for 3,on iil yoit sieep.

Mr.Joh E.Doniit, "~'1oseua:e his Conipany bears," establishced this
business 2.5 licars ayo, lias inade iiioiley every year sixice, last yea~r clettred ove>'
ffl00O, al] thiese )?cars tic business lias beex locatedl on tlic wealtiliest streetin tlic

Greatest City in tlicWoild, 273 rliftli Avexxùe,'New York City.
.The John F.ý J)oitli Co. deals iii liaud-painted tapestries, upliolst'ýries,

draperies;, oil'painitiings, Nvater colors, brass goods and- antiquLes of -Il kinds, besifle
.ail O.lis Comnpany cioeë. a large Decui-ctiin!; buisiness. - iM.r:.Joutliu lias decorated.
soine of the fiuest liouiés, liotels, thieatres, State Capitols and Court Fbuses iii al
parts of tlicUniitedl States..

Tlus Company is lieadquarters for and carrnes the largest stock of hand.
paillicd sllk tapcstriecs in. fic icorld.

Thie coniniuaI -rowith bf t.his cuterpris, umade it too l>rý. fr a. one-man
business, t1xçereby ice.ssitating inakzing it a corporation, whiicWwa'V.S effectédl last
Novexuber wlientlxe jolin F. Dou tlxitt Cd-. .tookz over'tlis excellent business, withi a
liouse packed full of goods anxouiug to over $200.000, and not one cmit nf iidcbt-
cdncss. Can one ask1for anythxing better.

Tliere is a liixuited ainount.of tîxis stock for sale, but onivix.part of tIhat wvi]1
lie sold at S9).50, and fihe oiily notice of advance iii price will be whlen printed on
tlhk coupon below. -.-

Iu flling oùt the coupon, write plaiixly tlie naine to wlioni tlic certificate is
for, but sexxd iii quickly before tie advane iii price.

Tliere is a good p)ositioni here for several mien ia tlic différent lines.
Maealciecks and orders to

G. M. WHEELER, Treas.

JOHN F. DOUTHITT; 273 Fi 'fth Averie, New York.'
Formed ',nder the Uaw- of the Staire of Maine.

Capital 'Stock (full paid 'and non-assesýable) - - $300,000
Par value.of sliares $E'10 ecch, uiow selling at S9.50 per shiare.

Eucilosed',finlds ................. in pay ment for.............. siares of the

John F. Doutitt Co. Issue Certificate..to. ............................................

citv........................... Street...................... State......................
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PRACTICE FOR SALEFOR SALE-A good Practicemn, a
Soufflera Manitoba iowss. Iminediate
possession. Apply for particulars to

'DOCTOR-
Care Western Canada Medical journal

ViîCturIe$ are essential in a Phy-
sician's Office. Illustrated List of
appropriate subjects sent on applica-
tion. -

RICHARDSON BR*OS.
330 PORTAGE AVE. tV*INNIPE0. MAN.

pACTIRES FC"1: SALE, Assistants,

etc., wanted, .isanges in Location.
desireé. Enquiries like the abo-v-

corne ini very frequiently.
Addres«s: Wes!ert. Canada Medical Journal

Business Manager

ÉOX 450 - - WINNIPEG

Goinbfinatiox Cintcat Ubart aîxb

Tiiere arc the neet simple. yct mo6t comwrahensive
devised. 75c. per pack cf 50.

Western Canada MedicalJournal
P,O. Box 450, Winnipeg.

sELEPHONE 345O

MISS HO-f"OD
HOURLY NURSE

For.t½c W.G.H. Nurses Aiunae Assooatios

Tcrrnis---1.00 for 1 visti d.iiy>; oýr $7.ff0 per wveck
$1.50 for 2 visits d.uil . $ 10.00 per wcck
A5 00 for oDerationcas
$3.00 for obstetrirai cases.

Night cails aftcr 10 cdlock-Cab rarec Extra.

Synopsis of Canadian

North-West Homestead

Regulations
Any even numbered section of Do-

minion lands Ian v1t 'sitoba, Saskatche-
,%,an and Alberta, exceptiag S and 26,
not reserred, mnay be lsomesteaded by
any pAtrson wiso Is thse sole iiead of a

fa:~,or any maie over 18 years 0f
age, to the extent of osse-quarter sec-
tion of 100 acres more or less.

Application for entry must be mad 'e
In person by the applicant, at a Domin-
Ion Lands Ageacy oý- Sub-Agency for
the district In whics the ]and is sit-
uate. Eatry by proxî, rnay, hoviever,
be mrade at an Agency on certain con-
ditions by the falher, motiser, son,
djaugister, brother or si3ter of un In-
tending homesteader.

Tihe homesteader is required to per-
form the homnestead duties under one
of the following plans:

(1) At least six monthis' residence
upon and cultivation ofthUe land In
eachi year for tisree years.

(2) A isomesteader may, If hie s0
desirez. perform the required s-esidene
duties by living on farming land own-
ed solel-y by lsim, not less tisan eigisty
(SO) acres In extent. In tise vicinity of
lits isomestead. Joint ownership In land
wviiI tot aseet titis requirement. .

(3) If tise fatiser (or mot'ser If thse
father Is deceased) of a isomesteader
has permanent residence on farming
land owvned solely by Iins, not less
tisan eighty (80) acres la extent, In
tise vicinity of the lionsestead, or upon
a isonestead entered for isim la tise
vicinity, suds isomesteader nsay per-
form litis own residence duties by liv-
ing wiùx]- tise fatîser (or asotiser).

(4) .Thse terra 'vicin ityl" in the two
precediag paragrapis Is deflaed as
aieaning*not more than aine miles In
a direct Une, exclusive of thse idth
of road allosvances crossed In the
measus-meat.

(5) A'.imesteader iatendissg to per-
form -sis rUdid'ence 'duties la accordance
sviti tise ab'ove \%Fliile lving wits par-
ents or- on farming land owaed by
himself must xsotify the Agent for thse
district of such Intention.

Six nsontls' notice In writing must
be glven to the Commissioner of Do-
minion- Lands at Ottawa, of Intention
to apply for patent.

DePutî' Of thse Miaister of tise Ia-
tex-lor.

NB-tJaautlorized pulication of
tis advertisenient svill not be paid for.
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Dikes Elixir Givýes Resuits
In the greatest percentage of cases of
disordered digestion of difficuit diagnosis.

Cushny's careful analysis shows th-Àat
the pepsin. content of the stomach is de-
ficient only in very rare cases.

That's why we give so much more
promîinencéce to the Pancreatin and
Diastase.

That is the reason of its greater suc-
cess in difficuit cases.

Read the formula again and note
the large proportion of Pancreatin present.

PEPSIN DIKES .4 GRAINS
PURESI PANCREATIN 8 GRAINS
DIASTASE, STEARNS . 1-4 GRAIN

TO EACH FLIJID OUNCE.

Sold by ail1 Druggists at 75c a pound ; or
$3.OO a winchester.

WINDSOR, ONTARIO DETROIT, MICHIGAN
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eneu lolytie Seruim
A COMPOSITE POLYVALENT SERUM

EFFECTIVE AGAINST THE

PNEU MOC OC CUS.

From the reports reaching us, we believe we

are warranted in urging you to, use Piieumolytiec

Serum, especially in the earlier stages of Pneumonia.

While resuits are rnot Jacking from its later use,

yet i1[s earlier employment seems to abort the disease -

in a moet satisfaetory manner.k

We shall be very pleased to senci you full

literature on the subjeet, which we believe you can

profitably pierus-*e.___

Tw.o twenty.-five for 10 C. C.
Put up in ilhe Stearns' Simplex Syrinýe.

WINDSOR, ONTARIO V.us DETROIT, MICHIGAN



LEAD WAT

LAIJDÀN1

BELLADON]

ER ___

JM NTICONfI3STUSLLCRNj

(WARNeR & 0.

FORMULA.
Lead Subacetatt, OixAconite, Belladonna, Thymol,
Perpern'int, Kaol inGycerin, Borie Arid, 011 of
E ucalyptus, Gaultheria.

ANTIPIiLOO[STIC, DECONUESTANT,
ASTRINGENT, SEDATIVE, ANODYNE,
ANTISPASL'IODIC, ANTISEPTIC, ETC.

The Rg3tionale of the Com1bination as a local
treatment for Inflammation is thoroughly appre-
ciated by every Physician.

'El R1INS MUIST AND) IN
CONTACT WITIi THE SKIN
AND, TH EREFOIE, IS
T H E R A P E UT [C AL L Y
ACTIVE, REQUIRES.
CHANU[N(J ONLY EVERY
12 TO 24 HCURS.

BORIC ACID

11QUlTHERJA

.1
i

Supplied In 1-2 lb., 1 1b., Opal -icrcw rap jars and
5 Iba., 25 lbti., Screw cap cans.

OIRIGIN.ATF-D AND INTRODUCED B'Y

WM. Re WARNMER & CO.,
PIiILAIYELUIA., FA.

BRANCHES%'THiY~M OLi New York, Chicugo, New Orleans. OIL 0F

PEPPERMIINT EIJCÂ<1YPTIJS

Fr
z;@-o



EACH FLUMCtWIOCE CONTAINS:

TIz~c. Enhorbn PUIlferot, liS mlnims. SrpSnl oron,2 onm

Dose 1{l I luldrachm. Menthol, 8.100 grain.

_~ CYRUP COCILLANA COMPOUND offers to the
.. practitioner of niedicine a safe .anci efficient

agent for the treatrnent of the various catarrhal
* affections of the respiratory tract for which lie is

LAXATIVE EXPECTORANT, the nanie of which,
liv the way, does flot suggest its therapeutic applica-

- .-- tion to the patient, is of especial value i-a the treat-

Inrly when the secretions are scanty and liard to
expel. Give il a tidal-il uwfll plca3e yýou.

Put a quart of pure. frenlo. cold rnilk in a pitcher. AddC

LAUthrdof a rtàof hot rTMOIT, PutN. -inA. AINvLC ONT.: oOfUOW sa

cumSA n aL CE TONE ONIAGOST. LOUirrn wOBTO SALto MR theIItN ASA I
INDANAOLI MINtAPLS andOP set inTCDL au SYONtY plc fo W4t 8hus

Put theTUSN feUSSIAe SOMUAT INOIA TOn iAFA bUox orNt ot colTpace

see odi s-ed o s.'Si 'l eoe3rig
L COETB T, oti uecutrso e

letdlatcacdgrns hn de t we


